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The undersigned serves as counsel to Christine O'Donnell, the Republican nominee for t~-Unite« 
States Senate from Delaware in 2010 and Friends of Christine O'Donnell, the principal authorized committee 
for Christine O'Donnell in the 2009-10 election cycle (collectively, hereafter "Respondents"). 

Citizens for Ethics and Responsibility in Washington ("CREW") filed a Complaint against 
Respondents on September 20. 2010 alleging certain violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 
1971_, as amended ("FECA" or "the Act"). Respondents filed their response to the Complaint on December 2, 
2010, refuting the allegations in the Complaint and providing documentary evidence to demonstrate that the 
allegations in the Complaint were/are false. 

This submission should be deemed a supplement to the Respondents' earlier response to the 
Complaint, based on newly available information which further underscores thot the Complaint is without 
merit and should be dismissed.· 

The onmplaining witness in the Complaint is identified Leonard S. Togman, described as a 
"registered voter in Delawaie".1 What CREW did not disclose to the FEC, the news media o~ the public at 
the time (or since) is that Leonard S. Togman is the father of Melanie Sloan2

, thus undermining the very 
independence of the complaint's origin. 

CREW's complaint and legal attacks against Christine O'Donnell largely rely on an undated affidavit 
signed by David C. Keegan, described in the Complaint as a "campaign consultant" to Ms. O'Donnell's 
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1 See FEC Complaint, p. 2, 16 
2 See Exhibit A. New York Times, September 23; 2007, Melanie Sloan wedding announcement article: 
http://guery.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage.html?res=9901E2DB1639F930Al575ACOA96l9C8B63 
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• However, the veracity of Keegan's testimony and affidavit have been called into serious question 

in a recent interview with Keegan. In fact, the entire CREW complaint and the criminal inquiry demanded by 
CREW was based on Keegan's supposed 'inside knowledge' of the finances of the O'Donnell campaign and 
Ms. O'Donnell when, in fact, he had neither and admitted as much,in the recent interview. 

According to two submissions on July 14, 2011 by Attorney Richard L. Abbott, Esq., a Delaware 
attorney also serving as counsel to Christine O'Donnell & Friends of Christine O'Donnell4, the affidavit 
submitted by CREW from David Keegan was false and contained numerous false statements that Melanie 
Sloan and CREW knew or should have known to be false lprior to her filing of the FEC Complaint and her 
accompanying letters to the Delaware United States Attorney and the: Delaware Attorney General, furnishing 
copies of the, FEC Complaint and demanding a criminal investigation into Responaents, based on the Keegan 
affidavit. 

In his submission to Attorney General Joseph R. Biden III on July 14, 2011, Mr. Abbott wrote: 

"Proof of Mr. Keegan's false statements is contained in a transcript of a recent 
telephone interview. A copy of the transcript is enclosed. Also enclosed is a CD 
containing an audio recording of Mr. Keegan's statements. A video of Mr. 
Keegan being interviewed last Fall by CNN can be accessed at 
http://ac360.blogs.cnn.com/2010/09/ l 7 /video-odannells-campoign-spending
under-fire/ in order to eompare his voice." 

"Your attention is directed to paragraph 6, of the Keegan Affidavit, 
wherein he asserts that "Ms. O'Donnell used campaign funds to pay Mr. Vasher 
both March and April 2009 rent payments." On page 4. of the March 12, 2011 
telephone interview transcript, Mr. Keegan admits that the two $750 payments 
that he alleged in his Affidavit to be for rent were actually reimbursements for 
Mr. Vashor's expenses. On page 6, of the transcript, Koegan ndmits that the 
payments were "in place of rent." and that he doesn't really know whether they 
were for rent becm1se ''that's for the courts to decide." On beth transcript pages 
4. and 7., Mr. Keegan staies that Ms. O'Donnell simply did not have an "andit 
trail" to justify the expenditures,' implicitly conceding that in fact he had :no 
direct knowledge of whether the payments were for rent as he alleged. Lastly, 
Mr. Keegan admits on page 16. of the transcript that his ~ffidavit is "worthless." 

From the July 14, 2011, Letter from Mr. Richard L. Abbott, Esq., to Attorney 
General Joseph R. Biden HI. See Exhibit B. 

3 See FEC Complaint, p. 3, ,r9. Mr. Keegan was never a 'consultant' to Christine O'Donnell or Friends of 
Christine O'Donnell. 

4 See Exhibit B, July 14, 2001 Letter and Documents from Richard L. Abbott, Esq. to Delaware Attorney 
General Joseph R. Biden III; See Exhibit C, July 14, 2011 Letter and Documents from Richard L. Abbott, Esq. to United 
States Attorney Charles M. Oberly III 
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_ A transcript of the Keegan interview and the documentation delivered to the Attorney General of 
Delaware and the United States Attorney for Delaware advising both law enforcement offices of Keegan's 
potential perjury and Melanie Sloan's culpability for promoting his false testimony to the authoritie~ are 
attached to this filing. 5 

The US Attorney, at CREW's instigation, apparently did undertake an investigation of the CREW 
complaints about Respondents. And, after spending several months reviewing the underlying facts, the 
United States attorney ultimately found no evidence to warrant further prooeedings or prosecetion, and 
recently adviseti the unders.n...,'1led that the investigation is olosed.6 

ht shert, the CREW allegations contained in the FEC Complaint and disseminated widely by CREW 
through the media and to the United States Attorney in Delaware were and are false. 

Complaints filed with the FEC pursuant to 2 U.S.C. §437g are required to be verified under penalty of 
perjury pursuant to applicable federal law. According to 11 C.F.R. §11 l.4(c), "All st~tements made in a 
complaint are subject to the statutes governing perjury and to 18 U.S.C. § 1001." 

Clearly, both Ms. Sloan and Mr. Keegan made false statements to the FEC in the CREW complaint 
filed against Respondents. 

Respondents have provided to the Commission documentation that demonstrates that the lease for the 
campaign headquarters was not Christine O'Donnell's personal residence, but was, rather, a lease in the name 
of the campaign which served as the campaign headquarters and provided space upstairs where various 
campaign workers and Ms. O'Donnell resided. Christine O'Donnell paid rent from her personal account to 
the campaign for her pro-rata share of the premises used by her for living space, and documentation of these 
facts was provided to your office in the December 2, 2011 response. 

What is being submitted today is the additional information demonstrating that Mr. Keegan did not 
tell the truth in his affidcnrit, that the affidavit was preparod for liim by Melanie Sloan or her subordinates 
and/er agents, that Melanie Sloan knew or should have lmown that the aHegations contained in the Complaint 
were not true and that the entire complaint was fabricated by Melanie Sloan and CREW. 

Respondents hereby respe.ctfully request that the Complaint be dismissed as .being without merit or 
factual substantiation and further because no violation of the FECA has occurred. 

Respondents further demand that Melanie Sloan, CREW and David C. Keegan be referred to the 
Department of Justice for prosecution for their false statements to the FEC and their violation of 18 U.S.C. 
§1001. 

Please contact me at (202) 295-4081 if you have questions or desire further information. 

5 Id. 
6 See Exhibit D, July 15, 2011 Letter from US Attorney Charles Oberly III to Cleta Mitchell, Esq., advising of 

the closing the investigation into Ms. O'Donnell and Friends of Christine O'Donnell. 
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I wilJ look forward to your prompt response. Thank you for your attention to this serious 
matter. 

Sincerely, 

Cleta Mitchell, Esq., Counsel 
Christine O'Donnell & Friends of Christine O'Donnell 

Enclosures 
cc: Christine O'Donnell 

Matt Moran, Treasurer, Friends of Christine O'Donnell 
Members, Federal Election Commission: 

Caroline C. Hunter, Vice-Chairman 
Donald F. McGahn II 
Matthew S. Petersen 
Steven T. Walther 
Ellen L. Weintraub 
Cynthia L. Bauerly, Chairman 
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Melanie Sloan, Eric Anderson -The New York Times 

This copy is for your personal, noncommercial use only. You can order presentation-ready copies for dlslrtbulion 
to your colleagues, clients or customerg, please click here or use Iha ·Reprints- tool tflat appears next to any 
article. Visit www.nytreprlnts.com for samples and additional infonnatlon. Order a reprfnt of this artlde now. i. 

September 23, 2007 

Melanie Sloan, Eric Anderson 

Page 1 of I 

Melanie Sloan and Eric Curt Anderson are to be married this evening in Washington, Va. The 
Rev. Christopher Castle, a Southern Baptist minister, is to officiate at the Inn at Little 
Washington. 

The bride and the bridegroom both work in Wash_ington. 

The bride, 41, is a founder and the executive director of Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics, a 

government watchdog group. She was an assistant United States attorney in Washington from 

1998 to 2003. She graduated from the University of Chicago, from which she also received her 

law degree. She is a daughter of Barbara and Leonard S. Togman of Wilmington, Del. 

The bridegroom, 45, is the deputy director of an Asian policy consulting group of Science 
Applications International Corporation, a military contractor in San Diego. He is a major in the 
Air Force Reserve. In 2005, he worked in Baghdad as the senior intelligence analyst for the 

multinational forces in Iraq. He graduated from Dllnois Wesleyan University and has two 

graduate degrees in political science, a master's from Bowli~ Green State University and a 

doctJorate from the Uaiversity of Missouri. He is a son of Audrey and1 J nmes C. Anderson of Port 

Townsend, Wash. 

The bride's previous marriage ended in divorce, as did the bridegroom's previous two 

marriages. 

PHOTO 

Copyright 2011 The New Yori< Times Comparw I Home! Prlvacv Polley I Search I Corrections I XML I Help I Contact 
Us I Back to Top 

http://query.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage.html?res=9901E2DB1639F930A1575ACOA96l9C8... 7/20/2011 
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ABBOTT LAW FIRM LLC 

July 14, 2011 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

The Honorable Joseph R. Biden, III 
Attorney General 
Delaware Department of Justice 
820 N. Fre;snch Street, 6th Floor 
Wilmington, DE 19801 

Re: Criminal Complaint - David C. Keegan 

Dear General Biden: 

RICHARD L. ABBOTT, ESQ, 
302,489,ALA'W 

IUCJ-l@HICHABBOTTJ..,A'\,\.'"F'IRM,COM 

I am writing to request a criminal investigation, and any appropriate prosecution, 
of David C. Keegan regarding the potential offenses of 3rd Degree Perjury and Making A 
False Written Statement on behalf of my clients, Christine O'Donnell and ·Friends of 
Christine O'Donnell. 

In or about September of 2010, Mr. Keegan executed an Affidavit attesting to the 
truth of certain matters under penalty of Perjury regarding Delaware United States Senate 
candidate Christine O'Donnell. A copy of his Affidavit is enclosed. It is believed that, 
as a Delaware resident, the Affidavit was executed in the State. 

Two statements contained in the Affidavit are believed to be false. Because Mr. 
Keegan submitted the Affidavit with knowledge that it would be pmvided to the Federal 
Elections Commission and possibly othe:tl governmental authorities, the falsity of his 
sworn allegations could rise to the level of Misdemeanor offenses under the Delaware 
Criminal Code. 

Pursuant to Title 11 •. § 1221 of the Delaware Criminal Code, a person is guilty of 
Perjury in the Third Degree when he or she swears falsely. Section 1224 .defines "swears 
falsely" to mean when a person makes a false statement, knowing it to be false, or not 
believing it to be tme, under oath in a written instrument. 

Under Title 1 l, § 1233 of the Delaware Criminal Code, a person is guilty of 
Making A False Written Statement when he or she makes a false statement which the 
person knows to be false or does not believe to be true, in a written instrument bearing a 
notice authorized by law to the effect that false statements are punishable. Federal 
Election law provides that a person who files a complaint with the Federal Elections 
Commission must do so in ·writing, signed and sworn to under penalty of Perjury, per 

724 YORJ{LYN ROAD • SUITE 2~l0 • HOC'KESSlN, DELA.WARE 19707 • FAX 302.•.189,253-5 
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Title 2, § 437g.(a)(l) of the United States Code. Consistent with § 4537g., Mr. Keegan 
provided an Affidavit which. was attested to as true, and containing the express language 
that it was made under penalty of Perjury. 

Proof of Mr. Keegan's false statements is contained in a transcript of a recent 
telephone interview. A copy of the transcript is enclosed. Also enclosed is a CD 
containing au audio recording of Mr. Keegan's statements. A video of Mr. Keegan being 
interviewed last Fall by CNN can be accessed at 
http:// ac3 60.blogs.cnn.com/2010/09/17 /video-adonnells-campaign-spending-under-fire/ 
in order to compare his voice. 

Your attention is directed to paragraph 6. of the Keegan Affidavit, wherein he 
asserts that "Ms. O'Donnell used campaign funds to pay Mr. Vasher both March and 
April 2009 rent payments." On page 4. of the March 12, 201 I telephone interview 
transcript, Mr. Keegan admits that the two $750 payments that he alleged in his Affidavit 
to be for rent were actually reimbursements for Mr. Vasher's expenses. On page 6. of the 
transcript, Keegan admits that the payments were "in place of rent," and that he doesn't 
really know whether they were for rea.t because "that's for the courts to decide." On both 
transcript pages ·4. and 7., Mr. Keegan states that Ms. O'Donnell simply did not have an 
"audit trail" to justify the expenditures,' implicitly conceding that in fact he had no direct 
knowledge of whether the payments were for rent as he alleged. Lastly, Mr. Keegan 
admits oti page 16. of the transcript that his Affidavit is "worthless." 

Mr. Keegan is a Detaware resident and is therefore subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Delaware Criminal Code regarding the potential offenses of 3rd Degree Perjury and 
Making A False Written Statement. I would ask that you immediately commence a 
criminal investigation and undertake any warranted prosecution of Mr. Keegan for these 
two charges. 

I await your reply. 

RLA:cth 
Enclosures 
File No. 353.01 

~t.~if-
Richard L. Abbott 
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Affidavit of David C. Keegan 

1) I, David Keegan was introduced to Christine O'Donnell in May 2008 by my nephew Brent Vasner 

and in Ju,:-ie 2008, I Joined Ms. O'Donnell's campaign for the United States Senate from the state 

of Delaware. 

2) My position with the campaign was to serve .as a financial consultant and fundraiser. In that 

capacity, I became familiar with the campaign's spending. 

3) I became concerned about Ms. O'Donnell's campaign spending as she had no other visible 

source of personal income . 

.ti) In "the summer of 2008, because Ms. O'Donnell had failed to meet her mortgage payments, the 

bank was about to foreclose on her home, located ar 518 N. Lincoln Street, Wilmington, 

Delaware. Cor.cerned that this would reflect negati.vely on her campaign, Ms. O'Oonnel! 

persuaded Mr. Vasher to purchase the house, but alloy,t her to continue living there. 

5) In January 2009, Mr. Vasher began charging Ms. O'Donnell rent in the amount of $750 per 

month. 

6i unable to meet those payments, Ms. O'Donnell used campaign funds to pay Mr. Vasher bo:h 

her March and Aprll 2009 rent payments. Ms. O'Donnell recorded each of those S750 payment~ 

on her Federal Election Commission forms as "expen·se reimbursements." 

7) I later became aware that In 2009, Ms. O'Donnell use~ her campaign funds for other persona\ 

expenses, including gas, meals and even an outing to a bowling alley. 

I hereby attest, under peraalty of perjury~atth~tofegcin~ is.true a~d correct. 

--~~C/c 
David C. Keegan 
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INTERVIE\V WITH DAVID I<EEGAN MARCH 12, 2011 
vVITH FREE-LANCE JOUR.L'lALIST 

])AVID KEEGAN: Hello? Hello? 

REPORTER: Hello, Is this David Keegan? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yes, it is. 

REPORTER: lam _ a reporter calling from Transterra 
Media. 

DAVID KEEGAN: Who are you with? 

REPORTER: Transterra Media 

DAVID KEEGAN.· What's that? 

REPORTER: Internet TV. 

DAVID KEEGAN: Never heard of 'em 

REPORTER: We are a television news bureau which provides news stories to other news 
networks, which are mostly overseas. We provide news or interviews for broadcast. So I am 
calling to ask to interview you for a news story. 

DAVID KEEGAN.· Yeah, um ... 

REPORTER: We are doing interviews for a story or a series of stories on the Christine 
O'D01U1e1l campaign, including the accusations brought by Citizens for Responsibility and 
Ethics in Washington or CREW. 

We saw that today there is a new story in the FREEDOMIST about you and your role in the huge 
news story over New Years' about Christine O'Donnell. I want to ask you some questions for 
broadcast in our news story. 

I wanted to see if you want to give a response for our st01y to the latest report in the 
FREEDOMIST that you have no experience or training as a Financial Consultant and have only 
a diploma from the University of Michigan in Near Eastern and North African Studies in 1993? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah, I've read it and ... um ... and ah ... I have no response to it. You 
know the guy that wrote it ·. is ah ... He has his opinion and... so ... anyway and that's all I'm 
going to say. r,,·e already just made it clear that I'm not going to talk to anybody about any of 
this stuff anymore. So I apologize. 

21Page 
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REPORTER: But we are an international TV with audiences worldwide. People in other 
countries are interested to hear about how elections work in A.."'11.erica. Don't you want to tell us 
your side of the story? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Oh no no. I've had ... I keep getting people .... they always ask for 
interviews .. ,. you know, even when Miss O'Dormell made comments on national TV last time 
everybody called me and wanted to see if I wanted to rebut what she had said ... And, uh ... No I 
don't wish to ... The C.R.E.W. complaint that's their thing rm just a minor part of that, so .. . 

REPORTER: The Freedomist reports today that the O'Donnell campaign did not have very 
much money to manage or invest, so there would be no reason for the campaign to have a 
Finance Consultant. 

DAVID KEEGAN: Uh. That's correct 

REPORTER: I wanted to see if you want to respond to the latest report today that you have 
no experience or training to be a Financial Consultant for O'D0IU1e1l's campaign? 

DA VI.D KEEGAN: No no. I'm not going to go into it anymore. I'm not supposed to talk 
about it. So - anyway. You know, I don't know if you ai:e. I don't know who you are- I don't 
know who you are inquiring about and why your trying to find out my questions on my 
background either so ... 

REPORTER: Well, our audiences in orlier countries are interested in how elections in 
America work. They are interested in the accusations about Christine O'Donnell in this famous 
election. 

DAVID KEEGAN: mm hmm 

REPORTER: The Freedomist reports today that they could not find any information about 
your work history. Have you ever worked as a Finance Consultant or Financial Advisor before? 

DA YID KEEGAN: [laugh} You know what I want you to do? Is look through all of the 
FEC reports and who got paid and pull up their W2 forms. Christine O'Donnell, I mean they, 
she even listed her own mother as a financial eonsultant so ... that is a term that they - was given 
to me in the campaign, that's what they hired me. No, I'm not a certified financial planner or 
anything like that. . . um... I am in the process of getting an MBA - though. Ah ... That is a ... 
So, anyway- And that's neither here nor there. I never touted myself as a financial consultant. 
However if you look at, you lo-ok at Christine O'Donnell's background - anybody that could 
balance a paycheck or check book and anyone that could ah- you know make payments - you 
know she lost her house, she lost her phone - she lost her car - um ... - all of her credit cards 
because - she could not handle her own, you know balance a checkbook so ... Anyway - so as far 
as - when we were all hired we were all given titles - and \Ve are all given responsibilities ... 

REPORTER: The FREEDOMIST reports today that the O'Donnell campaign did not have 
very much money to manage or invest, so there would be no reason for the campaign to have a 
Finance Consultant. 

3IPage 
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DAVID KEEGAN: Correct. Yeah, I mean - I mean that's like saying you know I'm a 
financial consultant to my children - ah.... There were no · and the same thing - like look at the 
Assistant Treasurer- she didn't. She doesn't have any financial background either. She's a 
secretary at a uhh ... a private, uh ... a small private... very small private, little grade school 
so... The title that people were given - it was just ... She wanted people to on the campaign to 
- you know, fill positions and kinda you know, assign jobs - and um ... Later on - I ah ... Moh 
never mind Pm just not going to - go in to it. But there was. Yeah. 

DAVID KEEGAN: I - oh I don't know and rm not going to go· into that.... that part of it 
either so ... 

REPORTER: But... at the time Christine O'Donnell was already dating your nephew Brent 
Vasher, right? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah, which was quite interesting, because she was 39 and I think he 
was 26 years old or something M so - at the time -

REPORTER: I was told your nephew, Brent Vasher, who was dating Christine O'Donnell 
as boyfriend and girlfriend? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah ... 

REPORTER: So what I am trying to understand is ... Don't you think it is very strange that 
a boyfriend would charge his girlfriend rent? 

DAVID KEEGAN: No ... no ... no .... 

REPORTER: In America is that typical? 

DAVID KEEGAN: No ... 

REPORTER.· So I don't understand why a boyfriend would be charging his girlfriend rent. 
That doesn't make sense to me. 

DAVID KEEGAN: She - no - no no - here - he was- - ah ... No. He ... She was from early 
in the campaign - she ah... Her house was about to go into foreclosure. She wasn't able to make 
payments on her house ... um ... Brent was helping to - um ... - you know organize the campaign 
- and negotiated a deal . where Brent .actually purchased the house from her. So Brent became 
the owner of the house. And she lived in the house without paying rent I think it was without 
paying rent - up until January of 2009, somewhere around there. And then Brent - started 
charging her rent. And I think she finally left - must have been June of 2009 that she moved otU 

.. of that house . He, but he was not living in that honse .. He had his own place - yeah ... and 
they were not dating then ... 

REPORTER: Did Brent know he was receiving rent form campaign funds? 

4!Page 
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DAVID KEEGAN: pardon --

REPORTER: Exc1.1se me. Wouldn't Brent Vasher have legal problems ifhe knew that he 
was getting paid rent with money from her campaign? 

REPORTER: But I still do not understand why a boyfriend will be charging his girlfriend 
rent? Can you explain this? 

REPORTER: But they were living together as boyfriend and girlfriend. 

DAVID KEEGAN:. No they were not! He did not live in that house- ever. 

REPORTER: Really? So they were dating. Weren't they living together? 

DAVID KEEGAN: No 

REPORTER: Wow, okay. 

DAVID KEEGAN: They were boyfriend and girlfriend up until about. .. July of 2008. 
And then he just stayed on working with the campaign - because I mean the romance was over -
or if there was one ... 

REPORTER: Now, you say in your affidavit that your nephew Brent Vasher charged his 
girlfriend Christine O'Donnell $750 in rent. I am sorry. I wonder if yol1 could ex.plain a little 
more why would she was paying your nephew rent? 

REPORTER: Really? So where is Greenville? 

DAVID KEEGAN: that's .. 

RE.PORTER: Well, that's another house'? So I don't understand. Can you explain forus 
\.Vhat is your accusation in yom affidavit about? 

. . 
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DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah? That's what everybody does not realize there were two different 
residences that she had. One of them Brent Vasher bought and she subsequently

1 
I guess

1 
could 

not make rent payments or for some reason he asked her to move out because he wanted to sell 
the house - he did not - you know.. . Brent now owned the house, but he had to make mortgage 
payments. So he started charging Christine O'Donnell rent - she made- I don't know if she paid 
him with cash, check, or how - for you know January and February· I think and then in March 
and April - she ah ... um ... 

REPORTER: 
affidavit? 

Now can you explain how do you know these details which are in your 

DAVID KEEGAN: Pardon? 

REPORTER: I was saying, how do you know about these details? 

REPORTER: Oh, no, I didn't. But now you are saying it is wrong for Christine O'Donnell 
to use campaign funds for these expenses? 

DAVID KEEGAN: She wasn't running for Senate then ... this was ... The campaign ended 
at the election in November - of 2008. Now this is all of this is ah ... -

REPORTER: Really? Why does she say she was a candidate? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Because she still was trying to ... and then in January of2009 the 
Treasurer quit and somehow she became her own Treasurer ... of her own ... what she calls a 
campaign. But the campaign was actually over. 

REPORTER: Why do you think .she spend campaign money on her own personal expenses? 

DAVID KEEGAN: She didn't have a job 

REPORTER: 
understand. 

But if the campaign is over, how can she spend any campai.gn money? I don't 

DAVID KEEGAN: Because there was still cash - in the bank account. And there were still 
expenses to be paid. See the ... when you set up the campaign its set up as a nonprofit company 
through the state.of Delaware- which, by the way, I'm the one that set it up -

-61Page 
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REPORTER: What payments did she make that violated campaign rules? So there is still 
money after the campaign. And so you are accusing that Christine could not use that money 
herself? 

REPORTER: She called it an expense? 

DAVID·KEEGAN: And said reimbursement for campaign expense -

lt&'1lill'SB.lllmr1~~1ii~ili~1~~'ilm~ 
~'nl?."fKiilGTW.J&?k'iuh'fif,f!Jiiii~i~fili~~ 
~ -"~::·~:illl~&·®if/ii~~gp15_1Jirtfilffa'il[ff~~!{~ 
~ilif i'i:~:" __ , -;-li!t@ff~~t:@i!w1i1Wf1~JJ.~Qii~f!it~£11@:\~':fi'.qfJ:\l'.t1Jl~~o 
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REPORTER: So who was it who broke up the relationship between Brent Vasher and 
Christine O'Donnell, do you know? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Ah... \Vhy don't you look that up in the National Enquirer or 
something - you know that's none of my business. And it's none of your business either. That's 
a personal relationship you're talking about there ... 

REPORTER.· Is Brent Vasher now dating another girlfriend? 

DAVID KEEGAN: And I don't know. That's none of your business either so -

REPORTE.R: Do you want to comment about the reports that you posted negative 
statements about Christine O'Donnell on Facebook, something about her bush? 

DAVID KEEGAN.· pardon -

REPORTER: Did you post negative comments about Christine O'Donoell on Facebook1 

something about her bush? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Ah ... if you look on - Facebook or anywhere else - there are thousands 
and thousands of derogatory comments about her. And it was just. There are thousands of 
comments about Chris Coons her opponent and Mike Castle her primary opponent - um... This 
Jonathan Moseley isolated my comments= .. - which were just as furuiy and just as irritating as 
everybody else's - you know. And then he talks about things that I said - that I posted on there· 
there were links from, nothing was 01igi.nal - all links from you know either - ·other \Veb sites or 
something that - people - some of the parities that were on TV - tun ... - you know parodies that 
I'm not a witch - um ... - several other things but - you know -
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REPORTER: Okay, now in 2008 the Treasurer of Christine O'Donnell's campaign was 
Timothy Koch, is that right? 

DA YID KEEGAN: Yeah, he did a wonderful job. He was excellent. ... Now he quit! He 
quit! Timothy Koch. He ended his treasury, being Treasurer - December of 2008. This is prior, 
this is prior to Christine writing those checks. But when she did that she was her own treasurer, I 
think. But there might have been something else but somebody inexperienced -

REPORTER: 
campaign? 

Was Brent Vasher the Legal Counsel, the attorney, for the 0 1Donnell 

DAVID KEEGAN.· Not that I know of. He did not have a title - no -

REPORTER: How did you get involved with the campaign? 

DAVID KEE GAN: Um ... You know what? They asked me - if I wanted to.. . my son was 
helping with the campaign - and um ... Brent and Christine approached me - at a party and asked 
me - if I wanted to come on board - and they said it would be a paid position and you know - and 
compensation would be in line - umm .. ·with what Kristin Murray would be paid who was the 
campaign manager - when I joined and also -

f.JI:eq.ztt~;li~f.{$~~~~fsRfitWfam~KWil.fl~~.Qfi:i~~j~J..i~§i;i,~~f~tiµ~~Jrg~)~~piµgµJ 
' 
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REPORTER: We have also heard that you did work in the government. Is that true? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah, but that's again I am not going into my career - um ... - and 
anything like that is class'ified anyway so .... 

REPORTER: Was your work in the government with finance? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Nothing to do really with finance. 

DAVID ](£EGAN: It doesn't, it doesn't really require anything - I gotta tell ya her mother 
worked, if you look in there, worked at a travel agency. Christine O'Donnell put her own mother 
on the payroll and she1s listed as a Financial Consultant. You know - give me a break - its - and 
you know - in that r ... ah ... -

RE.PORTER·:_ Really? Is that legal for a campaign to hire a candidate's family? 

DA 1,7D KEEGAiV: Ahhh .... Probably ... you know. I'm sure - I'm sure it is. 
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But, you know, you have to show that she did some work. Um ... I don 1 t know ... Later on- I 
don't know if she had contracts, you know, made with these people that were to be paid. um ... 
so.. you know such an amount. But - for me - and the rest of our staff.- we would be considered 
independent contractors. But we were hired and . . I got a 1099 for $1000 - um ... the agreement 
was when she hired me - Kristin Murray, Asirn Ghulab, Marie Redfield, my son David - um ... I 
don't know about Mary Lou but, um ... We were all to be hopefully paid at a rate of $4000 a 
month. 

I mean part of the other job that I did was trying to find places to tap for donations. And so I 
asked her about Fairleigh Dickenson College where she said she graduated from. I said don't 
they have an alumni association? I'm going to contact them. And she said, no no, don't contact 
them. Don't even, you know, talk to them or anything. And I was very confused. But I went 
ahead and contacted them. And they said they didn't have her name on record. And I'm like oh 
she didn't even graduate from there. And apparently she did not. Um ... 

REPORTER: So, do you think it's possible that any candidate for Senate would make such 
an obvious mistake violating campaign rules, si1ch a mistake that it so easy to be uncovered right 
away? Usually, people who want to violate campaign finance laws, do some complicated 
operations that are not so easy to be imcovered? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah, 

REPORTER: She is, like any other candidate is an educated and reasonable person. 

DAVID KEEGAN: That's what I don't understand either and ... 

REPORTER:. So, how could she make such an obvious mistake that everybody would find 
out about right away? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Again she was in dire .. She had no job, no other source of income - the 
only momiy that she could consider coming in to herself is campaign donations 

Rh"'PORTER: But she cannot use campaign donations, right? 

DA YID KEEGAN: She did it anyway. That's what. .. this is what the whole purpose of this 
investigation is to see if she did this illegally ... 

REPORTER: Really? So you are supposing she was using campaign donations for herself? 

DAVID KEEGAN: [ sarcastic laugh] 

.. 
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REPORTER: You are saying , suppose you put yourself in her place with no other money, 
you believe she was having to break the law by taking campaign donations? 

DA VJ]) KEEGAN: You know... here, here... Put myself in her place? Okay. If it were 
me, would I have lost my house? Not made payments on my house? Would I have lost all my 
credit cards? Would 1 have racked up uh ... thousands of dollars in past due electric bills? Would 
I have made my car payments? Look at how irresponsible she is. She had no clue. Would 
I... . ? Look at h~r campaign debt. Would I - and for me - I would not do it - I would not call 
companies and say can you invoice this knowing that my campaign and my company did not 
have money to pay that. That to me is stealing ... too. 

REPORTER: I don't understand how this situation could be created. It's not believable that 
she or any other candidate could make so many obvious mistakes. 

f/fr.fiki.l{R,?~l:1t~;il~:~:ty~l{~f~~w~~\itii?Gffi'.i~t#.i~{h_~pqi&i~1f PC?iitl.i~i0 
n;i fiititE¥-dAJV:"\uihlrir·:\fib4lilT:YoidmQW /1~ ·J/hriiifuf·:/~'.tai<::f.')a~Jai~,:;::_);yoii"~o\v~ ·:\' 

~1ttif~;fJ~\~\~i~:~~1t\il}trRt:rto?:~~~t~~:~1J~~··. 
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REPORTER: But you're talking mainly about lies after the 2008 ·campaign. was over? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Yeah. 

REPORTER: I was told there was some incident when you showed up for her campaign 
event and were asked to leave ... 

·,,11 . - .~~~4 
'ii .. ·. '.:r1 )· , ; . as:.ao~m1 · . ,, \; . 
?~t. -.,.····-, .. -.~a1~6!~~,,t. .. ~1~§.~~~i~ro.;Jffi,~, ,,.~.l 
j 

~ 
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DA VlD KEEGAN: No, no, no no, no! The thlng that made me angry is not, not that so much. 
It was, ah, ehh, I had reporters asking me about the campaign. And, ah, after that, you know, she 
started telling lies. Her first, one of the first interviews, she got on, and said that, you know, on 
the radio so that I was never an employee: I was just a volunteer, I only worked in ... you know, 
even with Kristin Murray she worked there· a couple of weeks and got fired. Ah, after three 
weeks. she had a thousand dollars, she should had, ah ..... You know, Kristin Murray, the 
campaign manager, she had to pay her own rent, she had to go find another job,. because 
Christine ... 

RE.PORTER: Did you try to talk to Christine O'Donnell about paying you these problems'? 
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DAVID KEEGAN: Ah, ahhhh, you ... ah, ah, excuse me. I mean, do you really think that we 
didn't try that? Of course, we tried .... 

REPORTER: So what did she say about it? 

DAVID KEEGAN: Well, ah, ah ... she .... 

Then she, even at one point, she, she, ah, had her lawyer call and tell the, ah, tell the radio talk 
show host that we have signed statements of non-disclosure, meaning we're not allowed to talk 
about the campaign. And we never signed anything like that so again she was making up stuff. 
So, this became, ah, a number oflies· on her part that later became more irritating. And then and 

I • .'f'!' .. '"';a""':.:":."':_••~;1i:·::.i:•.":E.'• ... ii"':~·:-:~:"\~i:?.::';""!1~r-.f~.:.•~~:"'~~~!'.:;."MT;:-;,r·•~~;~:•'.'~::::,: 

then it'~ was j~t, itJ';!stl then it becomes just pohtics. Qaj·;~~~~Y.@J<'J;iqw.i\~:1&~~t_~j,;)J!~0,'.9.9.il)M'.AA! 
~~rto~~li~·s:eyi~ti5.r·~o~ay;~' 
~ 

ltiYil\11:i!J!!f~f!!llllfl~!,ted 
litlllillllliilllilllf) 
aii~·(=§i{,ff~tf~Ji#.:fyou mentio~·ed CRE\V, right? Citizens for Responsibility Ethic;· in 
\Vash.ington. They approached me. They came to me. I did not initiate that. That had 
nothing to do ... All I did was, you k.no\Y, the only thing that's there is an affidavit and, 
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REPORTER: Alright, maybe I forgot something from my notes. But I think that is 
everything. Thank you for your time. 

DAVID KEEGAN.· Okayl 

REPORTER: But I thank you for helping me with all of these questions. 

DAVID KEEGAN: Okay! Yah! Okay! 

REPORTER: Thank you again. You were very helpful. 

DAVID KEEGAN: You're Welcome! Take Care! 

(Ended at point 01 :17:12) 
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LANDLORD: 

Mid-Atl~ntic"R,~alty C~., Inc. 
·248-C Preside.ntia:1 Drive 

Gree~ville, Delaware 19807 
-. RENTAL AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT is~~ iliis. 8thdar of J'anuorv ~010 by and between Mid-Atlantic Realty Co., Inc. 
(

11Landl'ord11
), end . Christine O'Donnell foe US Senate (,Qccupan1'. David Hust) . 

------ • (
11Tenant(s)"). For and iJ?, coosid~a.tion of the premises and the mutual promises, covenants and 

(:Onditions con~ed herein, the patties qeret~ agree as follows: 
1. THE FOLLOWINGTERMS._CONDITIONS A.ND DEFINITIONS SHALL APPLY TO THISAGREEiVIENT:' 

RENTAL UNIT: 1242 Presidential Drive;Greenville, DE 19807 . · 
TERM·OF THE RENTAL·AGR.EEJ.v.lENT: Fourteen Months ·-----
FIRST DAY OF TERM: February 1, 2010 LAST DAY OF TERM: March 31,2011 
PRO-RATED RENTAL FROM:ot1a12010 TQ.ov3u2oi0IN THE ~CUNT.OF l1Y1'1c..1,+· ... §l,;,:.,.3"""'t6:.:.:.oo"'------
RENT:~ ·$1,645.00. PBRMONTH SEEPII06~V!llENTAOOeNCUM~ • 

TOTAL RENT FOR ENTlRB TERM: $23,030.00 PLUS A.){'{ .6.0DmONAL ~T AS SET FOR.TH B'ELOW, , , 

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF O'CCUP AN'.TS• 1 (one) SE A.TI ACHED LlSTINO ON. Al'PL!CATION WHICH IS 
INCORPORATED HERmi· AS IF FULLY SE'l"FOR.TP. . . . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT:$ .$99.oo DATE ov2010 ·. Security d~sit sh.all be held at· Wachoyia 
Ar~ re1eren~ in thls rcntil &gre::!t :o §~ other sections o'f !he Cad:: is IO the Residi:ntill ~dlord Ter.ar.t Co~e. 25 Qs1.. ~ §S10 l g§S!l, u un11111:!e:I. 

TBNAJ'l'f lNITIALS -1.:.11~ · · · · -·---------
3. Plt?CRJPTIO" AN]) JJSJ OF B,ENTl\LUNIT, · 

, LL~c!lcn! 1w :::ucd"the Rem! (J'aiis~ ~ in tll!s ;.g=ment !:i its ;ir=~ a:s! is ir.de no dc.17::, ~ a:iy rqm:s or al::ra:ions c:itcc:J:t u provi<lcxl in t.'l!s ,J.grc:mc.11 
or as~ by raw. Tam::ti s!ia!l c::e l!iis Ralta1 tJ'cit Gilly os a resic!cncc ~ for Ji.o OIi:-=: fu:p<ISO. 'tc:::i.r::r agraa lbc Ille uur:ccr of cc:qranu otlhc R.c.,tal Unit is limited 10 Ille 

•• i:1m1~ sec fort:1 iu d-.!s.Agrc:c:mu::u b cho a;:;illc~ No pi:'..s $hall be p~t:ed, wid!.01:: ~ ;,ncr c:icpr:ss wrltt= c:c:r.sont of ll:11 L.anc!lord llld , pe1 ,gr~I !r s!s;t:d. 
3. REs'ITAJ;,,SPJ'\~ . :· · .. · .. 

(i) Tc::ant 1w ~VCJ:d a r,:qfaJeppl:emon ID :ha !m!Jarc:,. T=r.:~ci!S ~ all i:t:omi,.:iaa cenwr.cc! l'hc.-=b is !Ille: ml cam:::t 110 lhc.llat of die :e;-.enl's k.\owlcd(C. 
~co.1 ll!ld beltet; Tll6 rcc::SZ opplieafio1111114 Ol1}' ~lion. eo:wncd thetei:1 !s,mcorpc~ i:r.o this ~cmct :I.II.if~ Set fri 11:rcb. P:ovf:!ing :ncor.c;t orbRccl:n~ 
icllx::l:.do:i. c:: the appic:a:!oh Is consl&::td ID bo a br:ac:11 or !his og,::== al mall be J:ll'=l!s rar. t=cnalio11 of !!-.is tr.:itd agre;."llc:it. 

(b) T.~ ie.18C: a;iplfcaliol\ 1llll:t ~ ¢.ec! OD 3 y,;atly,casis, or a: tbc: li=c aftc:le'Nd oftl:c l'T:"..t&( I~ nih:ra 1G ~j)dat: ~ :e=.o llpplie11m ::lll)' fDml :!\~ IIUis ~r I 
l:::D!r.at!on oi :!-.is lease. , • · · 
4, M :\TN'raN'A,"fCE &'9> llllPATRS IQ BPJ'& QNIT, . . • 

(t) La:o'llicd ~ itlsrtS,ol!IU)lofcrDlll(qaq,a:n anist !ortJ:fq f:o~t!:11.m!llll'tiTdJelt. Codr ;530S, iilll! itees ::iat:u1111t1111U1Y&~l rcs~r.sihiEQ• lbr~r,i. 
,¢s uali:$$ SJ$i5culy sa! fmtn he~. 

(b) TC112.l11Saha!I: 
. (I) ~ rlla:i,mtof't=R.e::tal Unit~ t!io'Teaamroce:zpys:!(! ::roas cl= and mu :heoancirior.sotmo lieQ! :?::=i:: 
(2) Di~~ <!lo 'iu::w We all'&Shcr, 1111:lrA s,i:bige 111:\d 01!1G"or1J:lio·or.f=::ablc ·was:c, l:i I olca::i. a.id sa!c m.'l:lc; 
(3) K~:p .U plln=bill.g fixo= cscd 'cly lhG T:umls ;is clea:i ~ safe as rhci. CClll!i~ p=r.s; 
(4) ll,sc u:i a~ ir.11.1Det all dcc::;'.c:al plu::lbmg, s=i!=Y, beu=g, vdiJa:i:l& a::d c:6:r lilelllt:cs a::l!.11ppf.o:i~c:11:\ lbc J)l'cmiv.s; • · 
(Sj Not wil!r-Jly, or ·o11a:.1ml!y dcslroy, c1tf!;cc, dzt:;age, repair ex~ my pa:t af tbe atr..cuir: or Rectll Vail ou!t= :'.1-Gili.iC"S, cqaipine:u« ~.e.::a:ices tht:;ro, :ioi ii=-.i1 
eiiypctsoa = t1., p:m:1 with !ho Tc.umts' pc:m:,.sx.n :o c!o' aey ~ thing, l!s u,03 . 

(c) kly dtlfeat:·,e dor.d!l:oa. of' Gui_p,111:isas wb!ea coi=iec ta e-.o Tcaa..o:a' r~. md 191:!ah the ·rmm·!ms r=.c11 Ii> ~cti111'C !s the c.;ty of~ u::dlc:rd « of z:io!hcr 'ienanl 
CD 11:pa:r, diel1-b: :OilK:ild b wlft!lls by d:c Tc::aal IQ rl:c I.Ji::dlopd as s:m • I.I ~illcl Ti:.c: Ta::mns sb.2B be rc:spamillic for a::y liab!'.ity or ir.i\11"/ ,=licg to the 
Lmdla!(! IS I r~uls: at:er: T=m:cs' ~ Ill c:me!ynipa:i f'.U:.\ l:Ol:l:1t!;m, IU!c:ss t=!lc:d Im act:&l 111odce of die dore~t!'IC cond:con. lu f.SSOS, 

s. IEJl-1YJ·QFB~ · . . . 
TER."1INA'l'IO?i' 

(•) GENJ:a.-U. It~E: 't'GMIN..4.'l'ION AT E&'ID 011 n-R:.'1f • , 
lliis .~s!::li!be ~-N.wh$ , comn!t:~inl wi:h 'i!!e f.-:it ~ of tbe tCD :lllll sb2!l ccnt!:iue 11:l!ess r ....... b11:d b)I ci~ pany Ip :icoordsnc6 with t:ie· 

Dela'll'lll'C"Rcllidaifall.m!!c~-'t"=;meo&.25Ild&5l~c),byc:!-.h::-pi:r.;~l!=®'Q''lllQ;li:::m.:mumCJCm1(60)c!ays'?r.'.=t~t!ce!'l'.ac,d:G:~o::of'1c:=i.. 
in tho ebscice ot sucll. T.ic=.udc:5 fiTJm l=c!lord artma:~ llns ACIIUll ~'1!=n c~ l!Jll)D.:~o tCIW ~ coa!iticl:.s ~eout=CC! oc .i uccr .. 'l m mocill b:ISls, enc! ro 

.on Ctomyea IO>'='=-orllllli'I~ li)'e!=crladlauiorTc::wa lztW11:b:111mtiecllli !Ult CD::hal:iov~ . 
(b) . PlU?.."1A.~ "l'Ji:R.~AT.rON: Tc:a=1i mu.sc pvo tho riL'Y(60) da:, llOdene: folQ cbm; ui:lf8a Ibo =t- .s:n:sfy-OA~ of ll:e r:ql:!rc=, ottlie :xpep!icnt :11 

~l'or'.!i !a fS.3141!:cm tl:e tc:r.mt may tcr:mllD l!ia Rs!:!lAar=c:it -:pon·~ (30) d:i.)'S v.lit=, ~ wbicli :bi:"v"(!3.y :;'lewd w.i1 bcsb ca Ille mt d,&y Df :he IIIGl!C 
follewmg cm; day af ~ ualiact· Te:=t shllll pmicc b::l!!ard n!1 mffic:d docwactiliaa :a vcr..fy ti:G te:::llll's right to euly tc-.z.lo:i. 

~c) R:CraW ..U.S Olr,J.GREKME?c"t' WtTB .Allr~ltmrI'S OR MODlFICATIONS: lf-:!!t, IJnd!ord ir.tc:!CS 10 fl:1.lml '!l:l:s :enlll agr~m.m mbja:~ 10 1::1:D~':le:i!I 
o!:Dlldificd provisions l!tc:a tho m.dlordslall ;iv~ tbc tc::!llt, m!ii!ammotsixt-J (SO) dayi wri~:u10l!ci::;:r'.cr ID the ::xp!r.doa.ot the re:mc!''!us ~a:.,.cn1, Iha: lb: 
asr==i sblU 'bo ~ .ul:jcctliO ~ provisi=s or ~«I ~.ocs, =ic&Jllui ::cC =~ t.o ar.!t=ded ;iro'lis:oi:s rclab3 ro !he lcgdl a(dic term or die 
=o1:.11tof tl:J ,~, dcpoeft or tho l!Dl.01:111 m die: =i. ·ne aacicc sbl1 spec~ die IUCC!!Sed ot au=c!cd.?f(l'lisioas, c!:o a:z:w:ic o! aey rc:r.r a: 1~.ry dt;pO&li, u.d II:; 
t!au ma whkh ~ :zzodt!c-.e:lta DI' a=d:=ts s=il! ~ cf!cc:. ,1g f.1107-f.SIOS . ' 

(cl} .~ lb.a r:o=:pc of SllCh ruidc11 die "i'cr.am 11\!JS: acid."; d'.c !::t\c!iorc!, • mil:!...-=: ofl'Cl&'I)' 5ve (~S) days prior to the !nt d:17 of :!lo br.n, that !wllll will lllX ac=;;:1 L'le 
~fitimi::rcr a.m~ mdis u..~a l!sdlr=:'.ll aziu:i=!. i!t!:o ICUlll1t l\:ls(D tim,ey p•,o sw:!l ~c lllo te:1111t'll'!ll be dee= IO b&vc ~ aDotihe te11m 
oL'Cl: rcPl3I ag:ea:mr=.tas amen=!, Cc: :a '1:dlcr icnc 11: ~. er ibr' sadt l\iJlilc: te::u.1 :IS'PlD)'k 111,~n ina:lml IJ)ti.1;. l'fd111: T~il Cljce1 ctr'rcod:tim i:lllr1a' or 

• ;,m-r.sionu.11 tbl"Q i:11 =:.cc ot .rc:=wal, give:: uudc:- i&t.r i'L~l'h. th= lb; ri;i:1::cd aoacc .:f ~..ew:il s:iaJl l:11 ca::sic!nd m i:L'tolltlw rw.u!:izriau 119Ciei:.. Em §S 107 
am! §SLOS. . 

6. u:rru, J'A V'1.W£I,.un cynr:eJS ~nYJcr ms Ar,,~L.m:L . 
(Q) tUNTAI.~'TDu'E: Ei=pras ot!lcrwisoprovi&d !a. P:ullgr;:p.\ !, TCIWIIS aha!l pay=cre:it tbi-11'.nn~ te= oft.ius Agr;e:i:cnc in equcJ mcnrhly !cslalL"llen:s 

on th= mt .!:yo!~ mz1c!us sc:C fiui!i. ill. mis >.arc=e::.~ 1:1 &dv=, without dccllld or itt oE It ll;o oti'.c= of the La."ldlcrd or at a:ch oe::,.,.. p!oac :II! me t.e.nacrd may 
bc::c:s&:' =~ n.-c finl:Jl1D:l!h's=i: sba!I. bo a:,paioud s11as a,.IJII cm tb&s;,da? cf.c:.th o:t.lh, a::d hcccct'a:lrl!lc :cru: shall be c!'Jc en :bet da!i:.. ~ §-S.SOl(ll)(b)(~ 

(b} PAYML"l'Tl'r:t!.ll'l'HODS: Cah paymi::i: fir :em 11ill.110tbo ae1:~ tll rct :::11r.·bcjlaid by l'cison:il t.i:e~ Cffliflcd Chr.ck er Mazioy On!I!'~. 
(c:) LATE CltUGIS, ftlhcteiat.ls,= llft:ir :hc!i.Ahdllyat'w mmnh, 11!.A~ CHA..\GE'Clf'livo(.$}$' oftbell)OPl!-.ly!lC:Cl:dacJiw:il shalibld11e. This !ated:arier.11111 

• bo paid Tt!tb.tl:e NDU111L ,ilall bs ~dmd ss adciitb111:il rcnr 'Jt llllt,!lllfjlllea 0:111:s R.D'~ Agr~~eut. ~ f $S0t(t) 
(cl} ,SERVICE PB§: I':. a,c!Qtiaa to s:iill n::it. T<Slacls &bll F-'/ :ho tllllm:lg Sc:'Vi~ Fcer. . · • 

(l) ASe:v.ccFec ot(S1:5.00}vrill~i:iqxse1!'a11ftim!lth1:;r,co3:1ts back. b-Bll)'Tel!SOD, ~ ':o hollGl"a clledc:aawn by~oT=ia:1u. This-feocust be jlllld wi:h.~c:'elll 
cr.dwll boc;az:.nd;«l u Ollcli::Cl".al r=t fo:-rll11 puqx,sas of chis .Reaal ~ >.lt::r C.o "®ncl l'Qlr.\ of ;i ~~ 1111 Mi:rO ,1111r-,c::rs ~ be &y c:;."dSed «icdc or 
1110:"!'C:dO:, . • . , 
(7.) AA opticma1 ac:-v=.cc fi:c ro: my~c ell.owed by §S:!'1 L Rort 1nclud£S: Washer, Crftr, Dlshllfff.Shc-, Gorbc.gc DISJJC)sal, 

7. tnJLrm;s,TA,~ · . . . ~rigacit11r, Rl;ige, l!old Water Sewer, one! Trosh ~oval. 
(n) Thi: t'ollcrwmg utillccs 8!ld ay.ilia:lces will~.~ :o ~e '.cn:!tt b)' chc la::.~d: Resident Pays: c.ab[e, Electric, ond T dephone. . 

All costs otap=&lcm ot'saall SIii'\~ ~ tho c!ir:ct raponsilrilit:, ~f th Te::aims, • • · • - , 
(b) li1 l!:e CYd lml!ord bceaocr ~to !Ur a ~s=ntbl k=~l:lk :l1i p::apl!l'V m:ota, or L su~ bT= ia·odicr ::i:l'ltll'lence or: opnll:!:lg ;:osa :iol usoclaie:!. with iu:ltlord's 

collllJlif.nec wit!!., c:ur:cnt Codc:'s orOrcmccs,.ul lca' lila:i Colli· (sl) =DUtt.:. :.rim Co th.e cad for 11'.lC!i il:=sc rJ! lhe increase in ROI do~ net cite..~ L~ pl'Ol'St=d ;,oi'l!cr. ci"lh, 
:i.et tr.masc In 111."(es or co;is, th~ tca.:m\"S moothl'J rcuul will be auto:uatico.:lf iactm:&ct co 111&ct tb.~ exn CO'IU Broltl'f!Olltoned. 
s. §ECQRIIY PF,fQSIT, . . . · 

(•) T er.ams ~-o jlllid. b sdv:mce • ~ty dc?Csi: ::i. lbs l!ll!Gl:r.f set :'o:'.h an Che lcitis! page or Iha Agrecime11t, whtcb shilll be held an<! applied l,y Lan<!ICl'd in accor'..a.-:cc: I/iii~ 
rhe law, lll ~ c:\·am c!:i.'J ,'2recmm! is a~ 'ey W: t,,m,~ the Lmdk:11! SMll MYO lhc: r~t to ll'W:cr rJiaS=r1":"/ c!q.uit :0 th: UJ:~ce, 11'11:th ~ii,cc shalt dcpo&ll 
1111! IJSI iilo ;o:cnirll)' dc;,osit II: o~c:e wi:h lhis p:msrapb, me.I undlarcl w.11 not!~, !i:i v.nli::.g,· lhc Tcr.mis ol"lhu assignment,, as §SS 14 . ., 

~) 1'3e sar.:rlty de;mk w-Jl be: j>laccd by Cho t.a.idlotd man cs;row b;nk iccccr.1 CQDSUt:;it wi:!:. lhc R~idcntal tmd:Ord T Cllll:il C~c. ~ §SJ 14. 
(c) Tue aCCl:rity d~ msy bused by ibe I.aud!oi,1 to: · 

MUR638000285



r . 

(l) ilei..lbUl'Sc (lie wdlcr.!. tor the act\lal eai::agcs ==<I to 11:c ,;,~cs 'oy ibo Te:ian!S -.vblcli c:xeee:I oor:nal wear llld 1w o: whleb e.&r-'lDI be ~=r:d by ptlr.:ing .~ 
o.-dinarycleaD.illg; ~ f 5Sl~(o)(l) 11:Jd/or . . .• ·. • • 

(2.) Pay~ Landlord for llll. r=bll t~ due unc\<l" ei~ Ra:aeal ~ci:1i:ntt-b:lw!i:i( Sc:vic;: fc~ and r=w d11c fo: p:-cmall:te te::::i!Dadon or ibaw!ocrncru :,f :he P-e.11&1 
Agc=n=it by the Tc:=IC:lt; w jjlA(c)(Z) adfo, . . . .. .... 

(3) R.ci111bmc ~~ Llllmlord lilr all r=sgDiblG c:,c;>cmcs in..-a:rccl !:i rc:aova=g and r~c:i~ !!le pr=i&cs ~i:sed by t.'M: ;,rcma111rc ta::n:r.atioa o! !he ler,lll Agrecc,cm 11/ di: 
• T<:l!IIZIIS, v.iiGh.iacl11dcrhm11i.Qim11 p~~ 2S ~ fJ3!4, ~-§$UC(c)(S) · • · · 

9. lU,9f'PltEMl5fS. · . 
• (1) Tt:11111fs ag:ee ~I di:ri:li lhc tenu ot'this l.eas6 !ba Prcc:iscs w-:n oe 1:Scd 11:-.d oecupic~u 2.sbgle-Wllll)-r~e 211.d 1101 fa:- any other pwposcs. Ex;;,; as ;:=im:d by 

th:, wlilt:a OODSCIJ.l oflao.dlarcl, DO pc:socs o:her thm! t!ion dmcd·as T~~ pur5lltlll ft> ~-t~::ct sh.tll b~ i~:d 10 ooc:upy the P:c:n:so.t. &; §5S 12 
• (b) No nuisail;o win be pm::r.d oa 0: abO)lt tb PRciiscs; reaakis· will !lot be il:vcilveli"ln il:iv activity l!!&t" alrecu tbc h:sura:ico on the Prc:n!scs o: OIi 111\Y p.,iperl)' thcr:i., 

incllllliD;, bat 1111t willloui li.'Uit..:io;l.~e,;'~;cdv.e.,1g~pll_blii..llabillty.~c,:~·."!i''hicl?.'~~~~or:void;$1G·:'3Y·• i:lsur.lric,"C:,. or which rr.ay c:eae any oxc, 
pr=iums flii or lnc~Cllllo lhc t'Z.I: ot," DI)' Slll:b. WURIHC. !f mylhing s!lall lie dcmc ot bpc o: ollli!lcd to bG don.o in, \IJ)Oll or•= the 'Pr:l:ilscs whi1:h s!la!l =r:ate a.'lv :Xt'I pr::-nh!ms 
for, er ilqce,c c.:: me ul; my ,m:ll ilm.lfill!l!'C, Tc::12;111 will pa)· lhq io~-i cn:1u of thosZlllc: to I.&:idlom u;:ori dc:mnd. · 1 • 
10, No straLJ'.JTJNG on ASSIGNING QR RprrAL AQBUMEJ\'T . · 

'i'~ sball n¢, 'llrit!lsr., 11r!cr -.wr..!IC::. 011:isant oftbe I.z:icttoi~·g;i~ci. ur.p, ~ .. -tgiig= Gr i!l~gc :!-.is Aa:-=c:it ot' !!le Rc::.21. Unit. 
~§5508.. . . . ' 

11. NOTJAOF~12JPA.Bm ~::.\~,~~ "J(j .~,~;~v~:. .. :;:-·i~: ,Z'.-ir;O :cii·~r~.~·=:?.:·;":1

~ -=::~-~~ . 
, T~sball 11odr/tboI.aac!la:dill wrili:lg11o~thmlilofils:~yof~~-~~~~lpz.~~~ lh~Reatal t/n!roflhc:Tc:L'l!S fo: ::l!)l"olhat1Cl/c:, (7lc!a:,-s. 

Fail:rctogive$1dd not!ce)~be.tr-~ as abmd.oan:icnta!lhc.r~p:opc:typi:.."i1181llt.g §:Sm, ~1!18-_ybc ~ {or,!hc cc:rc.mtio:ioftt.i.s lgl"cc::icm. w §S.S07 
12. NO t[ABlLJTY FOB LQSS QB·PAW,GE IQ TEN,V.1'§' PERSONS QB PRQPER'J'Y' fNDEMNID'.19":n&"!PLQBP · 

(a) TQIIIBS agrees~,~ ~~lxrcsp0!!..-1l>lc far.tll lcs;' ord!..m.aae ~ r~ or th!if )!~ ~1'.'° rrry ~.-,!'B-!"B, ~b. ir.:y b~si~= bl :he= I).r::nml U.:.:i o:iing·th~ 1cor. or 
lb.If AgriClll)d.t ur my r~w ~ llli=,cof, wiMiiug 11111y ltls1 by Wllllr, 1;11'=. a:l!UD\lius:d ~the Rc::al 'ciilr imci.ma,so u11 pms JCcaligcal:: 11!1...!!IIC!lt>rd. hs mc:l'Ytnit. 
egaitsarcmployccsd(ccpcail; 711addidou, T~'flo!lnd"ccaii:!ywsivim.cflaaf~e.s.frommyuic=a11.bSJo:cesio:icdbylhc.T=a.ritt,bteacli;of11:1yofdiocovenar,;s, ccnr.s 
.tnd coa.dilioD$ ofdle:Agrecm=t, or CllllJs.:CI bytc:=ll(s)=ily, l\lCl!I, "Yiikoa; zges1tt.o:·c::.:p~~-Aa {{.30g , ,· ,• •. •,• .. 

Cb) 'Ilil; Landkr.l. Sl:al>gly ~ that t= T~ pro=-o ~~ uieqca!~ca:t.ml 1D11"1ia~·111 afib:"d prol!dfOQ apins: tho risks hc:':l IISSlr.:let. lflhc Tcnm:t 
'c1eeQ t, FDC\1re SU~~ t!iea !be. T=: agrees to provi~ ~ v.itb. 'Mi:r=:mdc:ico.ofthc cxis".eotc a::d.wlidlty o!ll:is ic.su.-::icc. · . · 
l3. SUBQJmPfATIQN, ' . . . · . . · . 
. · Ibis A~COI shall be subjccc fb 1111d ~c :a lilY licn.ot1111 ino:t~c-.s t:>d.othrc ==ib1211CC$ fJ/1W c-JCisi;-.g orl:.c:w'..:r cn:ated an or agilnst :.'io P.mit!l°Uni:, wi~cut 
~~of my.t~araolcm tl:o p&naf'Te:imts, bu:"TWZf.S'azr~= tpa11~0:.l'...3m!l01d :o exe::u!e, ~kiiciwltdge, 111!! dcliv:r s:i::h ir.s.t"J:11er.:s as' shall be.t:$~· 

'_by an;v IIICIT&"..Ze ar ;,roposcd ~orb,, 1111)' 111ch pCL'SOll ~ oubo~'1 "iO acquit= a pou:id.:.:i: or o:lls- an::.'mlbr&no:s, Ill conm::l lhoslll)ordi:1tion bcr:!n sc: r~:-.!-. 
14, NQ WAMB, IYX,Y.J>LQBP, : · · 

N~iw:tb=fa.ihmaftho~taill=up=l!i.~·sldetufpro:::p~pi::1bm111u11ulf!lld:eie'JW,ll!ldco1~·0ftlul/1,-.:wd.cr111yof:l:ca,:10rlile~1111e:;y~L11:illml 
or suob padmimmac thcmieca: •lla.11 b4 oomfdc:'C:d ar Cllml:'.)i:d .a a 'Nlliil&t" gr :ir.l::l:i.11~:::c pf I..t:ldr.* r!g.'lti z.,d lanciard 111ay m:ar~ Ilic: m:.lc i: slria1 c;:::ud,111.& willi Ille 
4r=t i:alu: ll\le:at of a:iy cxr.:lir111mg·II' mthrl(!l.11:!~ cbeaulta11.'t:ll:·lfflt cd'i:= Teaim:;, · 
ts. §IDYW!Pf.R 92' TRE BE,'.':f:lL rmu:, · . 
. · t.lponc:xpuiau cir e111iy~ of this -~=it. Tall'~ rl:~ ~:heP-""1111 U:ii! ir:o T,.a;idk,nl in S(IOC! IIGlldiioa 1..-,d r:piii:-. Tir..&rJ :haY sei:un l!:r. :-:n::.l <1111: ,r.r.1 
rm."11 a!I ~ tq ~ at ll\e tulle of e,,piratiall.ar ra.-iy:r::rmmzlicil Cl!~~ Tcni::1 a;:aU t1ra piov'.c!c ~ !.ui;lo;-d rot!. a forwa:db,e ad.!.-1111 in wri1:n1.- IC 11:c icnants ~ 
\laCB~ t!-.c i={tfaf.l to remove el1 peno:w. ~;crtrn-o111 & R.Cllllli Unlt then lan([Jora 6all b.e.v~ the nst,r a, r=:i~, and s:or, mo same 1.t tho T~:s· eicp'cnsii. }.t !!It e:-.d of ~vC11 
m days if''raw::s Jrt~ f.a:led ft) claim 1br; pc;JOD3l prop!:it/ e:id to l?DlblltsG lhctzn~ for !h: Cit~ of rcn:oval a::d s:or&gc, r!li;1 the penoml p;'O?crt'/ r:-.ay be c!isposcd of °Qy 
l!1e I:Lxlaniw:IIIOC:.!ic1hctll0:i,c crobligi:io:1 to lhcT~~ §SS14{b}llllcl §S?lS · 
16. FIR.E &'iP GAWMY yA,MAGE, CQNpeyrumor, QB ¢Hhl'fC'"..\li 9li Q"Wl'l'ErufflTI' OF fl rf!J~MIW , . 

(1) T::thc c:v:ntl!!::ll:tieRa:1111 Ui:il. or&r.'/pllrt tJ:.-~is~~.e6:ld:c:md:fcrapubDc or quesi-9ubli: use, C:'lis Agr:::,i~u!Lll!, u ro :ht pz1C10 :tli:11, :ii:n.':lna.cu or1he. 
dz.:: tilli 1!1ocp~auimu1f1ko ~ u1111,aba!I WA iawi:r:~or. wb!cilwcrdaie tmi!laPI m:7 ds:~ 11:ld r=s~ &bn:c iP. ~ to 1hu,'"IAll0 f=«leascd 11p1ce iotala::i 
o: COlldcawd, msblilc:msoi!lha mc!roRm:althl!tis111 ttim::. !G. lbe ~:iii ofclll)'Ulllf-orpm.ml~ TCl:IQ!Wli~1ul cl:limsi:! a.~ the l.md.lard. ml! i:ii al,:i:;.si ths:CDr.dc::l:.'Ulll 
ei:tboril)', 1ndTaaz:1ts agret ao!Ot Dllllm Cll'c:lti:l :lb: dlcr \'am al:'rhc lc:!sdlolc! ~ by r-o!Sl:dl cxxn~clo ct p:rti!Twc!:ig. [tis 1\1.-:hc;r :grtet! 11W Tc:i:s.,u 11\tll nci be 1:111idet 
ro e:iy 11odcc wbztsoever &uui J..uidl.ord tor lb.? pa."'tial or compl,t.o tcauilli~OII. o! tcs Acr=m!C:11 by rCLS0:1 llf sucll-laldng or oondcm::a.io:i. . 

(b) :tflhc Rcnlll 1.1:lit l:cci:!. ~ Ol'llll"/ pm (hc:oo!ar tlio bc!ldlagof'whic!i C!:i Rclll U:utis a per. o. e.cy JII,~ :hcroohrc cmrlcs-~ or d=:lulld IIIIAfi b>'·lll1Y cor.s1kncd 
autborlty ha"Wlit a= pCNlcr to·e&k: suc!i oon~rm er su~ ~ or ue Cho S11bjcct at• vlom!OD nollce or a notie<: rc,:iuiri::ig rc;,a::s er ~..c~ by tn)' s-.i!:b au:horirt, 
u::icbd, at taudlo:d's sci!~ elcc!:!CIII, IPI""/ Cf.llCd a:id :e:mmo lh~ .l,,g:~ 1111d m tbc CVC-?Jt wdlord clo:11 ta so ca.ice! and ll:c:l:nlt.G t.'!is Ag:-8Glllcnl, 'f am:i:s, upon nod~ mir.i 
l.Ba/!lord, rbzll .l::uncdi.u:!y .sm.:Jlk: th= RC!al Lint to I.amilord cid tlii:i A:Je=cllt 5!1!11 Clr.:!2.!211 il'fld tbe n::1: r!ISelVOd sl!IJI be ip;,on:oncd u or~-e 11:::e of {UC!l ffl."11!:ialln&, In 
~ho~ Tr:ia:!S ~YC Ill clcml: u ag"li:lst 1113 mfborlty or pcoi m¢S "lllfd ~na a.- doclarfbg ihl$1ler.12l Unit or a.-i)' pm~ or lb11 buiid;;ig of whieh ;be !w.n&I Vnll 
Is e. partot!b.ariquirccl "311ld:r al Che: RAa&1 r~ Dim t11a ticosi c:ila= ~ by du: P.:DS:C!csiai tz:115r:rd Tc:,1111 Oclie, 1111111CC1111.D!. • · 

(c:) Ill. ~c-1=: t>!Ciic a:lo at lb.t.~ADl:ofaD ailecciillrd's. diJiu;. l!.tkl ~11d .iui:rr:st m tb!s 1clllrl ;:gtc-.eie>llt or lo Ila: jln!,':DSC eovcr:;!"by itors:mrl c:;=ar.~ :hcsi ~c ~I 
e.gRe11 Illa 111 'll;iup:iiw= hs::aa u11dcmizms !,y lz:uDallil, fncbl.:l!rlg ll111"DDt l!mil:dlll lhe. dlliazeon :ol nlllrll arJ s:c:uity d.e¢slt !1Aid by f= lmlc:"-. c.'i:11 lit trar.sf'cru VJ ~ Jlilld°.llc:' 
of assiguci: OIIIX ia sai:11 ~ ~II of' bm~ ob!iguicms l!bll ti:r.:li:".at6° llld t'liWll: RAIi \ook solely 10 m,!1 p:..,:.':&aer: at aslir;ice ftr. lhA pafcr.:-,=en o~ 11:Ch cbligatiCT.'J OI' for lilt 
~ tbtr:o~ Eic!i .subsequc:l:p::dweror m:t!pioc shsll !::!. a=i bavc: li= p:.tvllegca ofsw: :::4 t1sf~ , 

(cl) If :!J.offllfal ~t Is dl.":IS:cd or~ by in crC3S\ll!lyto 2.11 ~-= c:jo'jm=::of :;:o r=cl ua!: !s nw:a.i:!ally"ji::pf.i.~ a:-.t ~·~h firli!II' Oll'Ct cu-.:s:iy cccurs \ll(d.D111 
fi.U!c en tho~-: oCth: tc::mit, or I DLc::111=' o!tli.c :c:i211l's family, or~ pi:s11.11 o:i lbc-pr=lics wlrh tbc 1:n11.1:'s conse:a~ ill= 1c;,.m:t ~Y act bi lh: way, p:ovi"d far in §m9. 
17, LJo~JLITYf9B J>BE.'fAJJJREDIBMJi'V:TIOffQllJlEN"[AL !,.GR"E'EMJ:7:,7 BYIE""OO, .. ,. .••. ,,• :~··,"•.,., . 

(,) Uthe ll:l:Sl:lt pC'Cmll\ll'Cly r..miinatts l:iis ~=c. CCll:!.llt shall.be ~1,h, !"cir :!:e lesGc:' of t.'tc followins: . 
(I) 'lbc. ~= d1:e Sa lb=~· Qffbc. ~ e::d c:.;itPU5 :or ,ct=r ~==l by lhctcc.t (Cllhcr lhi:i cormal we:u and: teu) wh:ch ue i:-&J.~ i: prc;,&lir.1 

fia ~"\!nit fa, a.:iow r=+.;" · • . , 
(l) AD. r= acQUQS o::-:UZ ii:o pa ice =maal>ly m:ae&11iry-1D 11'¢1! ihr> pa=iits41t II fm retlllli; jlll!S lllll difl'n!!cu 'bcc-Necn 1~ :\!r rca::o.l a."1~ die-r::u agreed io In 1hc 

pciarr;::i:al llp"lllldtc::ilj pb:8 o:iip:ma ill.cl~ m :went rcpeillmi=g• ae:::s~a by lhc 1rmm. ("11c)'alld mlX"lllli wcsiqa! 111.-): pto.11 c r:i:so:-£bic: ·::(lmr.isaiom ii' incwi:,~ 
ey Illa lmlrflo.-cf far lllf.m-~ ciethe prccr.tL ,l"llciycwc::! ~lmllir.;t bas ull.~ ~ mitip!eds.~ga • .S!! fSSQ7{:!) 

18, PJGBI 01 Ut,-pLQBD X2 trffEi 'PRJ:MtsES · . 
(&) T:.c TCll80'.ls lf;2('f not ~!:aly v&ihold cacsc=1. fm- the I.aod!or.!. ro Clll:r inf1! ~ ?.mlll lJ:i!& !:ii. «:!er 10 bspecr. !he prct':liscs, ipal:c aeccs.su-y rc:poin. dcc:cnl!ons. 

a!::ralb:s, or Ul9l'OVC--C1CS, supply~ as ag:c:d u, or czh.'bi: ~ ilc::lal Uo!, 110lffl)Spcclive f=llasc.'"S, ::u,npgc:s.or taia.-::S so lo.'18 as the 4-ullord ;,:-ovides lhe Te.'1£nlS 111:&. 
at feast ta;ty-c!,ghi hC'lll'S 110Ucc-11!ct,c ~'s 1:.-:.=t :;o on=, G1tC-o"J'l.$n'::;,ai:s fCl!l*'.(d bylb.c= Tc:us,-rr.e sbll c:1~ o:ily ~N=: &;00 ,.~ a:>d 9:00 p.rr~ · L-i :he =c or an 
eu,iqmcy, fbe Lanc!lo:d JllllY c1c:r 1116 a.:.:t.:il U.'li: 11 !:If ti::lo. ~ §S509(a) • · • 

.(b) 'Ihc C:l!:lt is ~:qa1?cd by §5509 af llie B.csiiil:ri.lial Umiimtl:Tell&IU Colte ID: 

. . (I) p.'DVido 9,ffl'.eDCl:lle tn du: lm:iu'ioad:
0

wbi:IL,yai' Iha twml mt!=lils to imwl.: IIC" lo:k oa rhc ~ II tbo t=o::a~ :icpcmc aa:!; 
(2.) providG the= lADdlllrd mdl a GDil'f ::& lr.:.y 11> li>c now loc*; al . 
(l) !he nc:w·lec:k must fiL im.o tlic S)'ltcm. alu::ldy in plllCc a= Ibo locll. i=.1l:lllaliail. cw:oc ca11Se a=z= to-the ~ocr. 

1', ct,EA..'IILJNE,<;s · • . 
Tot. Tc-..e:its VliD mti.:)!JUQ the Rc:l:n1 U::h in a. c!cm and lmllm.7 co:idi:io:i.aull times" PIii .eth~.1c q.;i cDlWD:llt wilb. 11)e B.~cs ~ R:gc.lalior.s and will d ,live:- lhc ~:al 

Unit to I..u!!cl9rd it~ dt'pi:2:ioa of the te:-m o!l!:is ~ In e_c!=i ancl ml.1ey conc!i~ · 
2!1-~ . · .. 

J.:J.y 110ticc ID be giYC:1 by the, tandio:d sbs!I ~ in. wrilir.g a::d may be s:vcd ~ ~ \c:ivi:ig a eon thcmf' a: ~ Pre::lises er. usual plecc.of J1~ \vilh an adul: pcrsan 
resi~ 1be:tiJI. In Hc:.i of'pcrsolll.i scri...ac er sc;viac by CDP'/ of'r.rcb, w:: msy Ibo r.:or.: by rcgl.st=d or cQ'lifi.;& m&~I wil!l"l"e(U:D rcc:ci;,, rocr.:esied, by !':."11~!us mail u ev!dar.;od 
ey a. c:.:ificate o!maili!,g p.,stcgC1,:c,v.id. llii:!:'C.sllm ID~ Tci:ams at "1,c ll:=s, C.T?,f ~..ur: th: e&"Ull gpon C::c !Jrcmis=, whc.i i:owbbi.cl w:1111!111~ :niailing 111c1bcxl. 11.,y 
no:ice robe ciVCA "1 !!lo ?c:wi!J Sliall bbm ~ l!lldlhiil buerire.cfllJIOD t!ie Ila.'ldlcrd by leaving a CO.JIY:l:c:rcDiat :he: l..3.:i!ilord's address as set funb ~low or wi'h'i an adillr pc:-s_v.,· 
rcisiding lbcric. or wi:h 11U 3gdl! cn:!im ~a:aca in. !he 911pli1J1 .cC~ lmidil.-d "W«li: ~lilJ :: is 1D 1COC,.nt U1b :10t=:. lit 1ial of :,c:soiial Sl!'lic; or scn'ica by COVY of :h4 :iocice, 
e copy of 111ch :iotico r.ia)' be sent by regbt:::ii! or cectifi~ mall wi:h ~ =l;>I requcst=d:;by !irst-dw mail as ~idc:ilce;d Ir/ a c~J..flolr..e of :niiibg postag:-~r.;,aic!. lll,hssc:l ill 
l!:cl.ll:ll:lordit tho~ sotfm'.h an.rbc fui:lp::,r. ~ §SU:l DC:! §SI 14 . 

"ZL PF.l.Jj'C,J;BYTRlt\NTS, -i.:.··H:·,-:·.:~ "~,· ·-~} ""f.1.,·~.z~:.~ .:.~-:;. .. ·::----.i =· ... _•;": 

(a) F5nur.eta i:,avlm'tedapgn Rent: .. ,· .• .-, -···,:o'"' ........... ~·· ' · . · . 
(\) Tho l.ancliGrd, ,er d;,s:.~'i-~.i.~-~f~t.&li~ ~~-~)S C::C, ~"'1d:i)g the ti:r.O l)n:iqd bewieoil 11-,ci ~~ Ibo, r::X l; d1a "llld lb~ lblO w!-.:a b~ fees i:'A)' be 

fm;,csc:!. dc=.z p::l/2K,IU a! lliicli·~'a;i"if "addis;on:il'rc:i.t, ~"dot!fy tlii:. Te:121t.S !n wrl:ing :Ii:~ ua;w·pz.)'li:mt is rr.sdc llli:t.iD n-.. c: (S) cL"")'s :Iler ;be c!.t:~ notm wu g;vcn or sen:, 
!his RCllQI Ap-e=cut shall be :amimw=L ll"l!I~ Te::a:i:.s =ti."I !n C:i:faull, ~ l..mdlo:"d r.i~· lhen:r.!tc:r ~r'.ng e.~ .u::011 for ~unu:my posse.uio:: of !he i'~cmiMI er any othe~ ~per 
proceedlar; &etw.l or .Nk tor pcsscssiaa. ~.l fSSOl{a.) · 

C2) 1110 u::idlord :r:iy li:rng 2.:1. Btac:1 !iir rc:t IIGd tddib.c:::11! ~ 1111= at er CJIO a."b- the Ul4dle:r:f ha; denui-.dl)d pll)llnQlf orput-d~= relll. ,nd has ~l:ltcd C!le Tc:san:s 
of the lanc!lo:d's ii::te.nti= lo pg ~.Ith ao:icn. This aolic:,. ma)' Include lite: cbqcs, "'Inch have: &ecnll:d a.; 1dd!~al re::L Se! §5S02(b) 

(3) ),I° the TCDllli ta)'ll ldl 1-er.t dee bdbro tbc: L.uid!oid hal =iimkle! :::1 acdoo 11:::!Ast Ibo T =nu !or 11on-_pi)llllct1! or ;'C&lt_ a.id :ho Ulldlo~ ai:;cpis 111:.:h ,ar,,1cm ~~bjcc1 
to e. wrt~ 1cstl'l1lrlllll ofdglm;, Ila. l.lllrila:ci 11111r1hc:ll ~ii cil::.atci m ti::io111 i:r ~ possess~ Cl' for~ to ~Y :'CII. §.u §SSOl(c) . . 

(4) If 11= Tcn:nt JIIYS ~ r=c ~d addiliomlc:nt due ett..-r~ lJ!!Jdlor:l lllls midlltcd 1!11 act:oo for no~)lnc.11 orla~pa~c:cl of rc:it&gti.'"1.Sl t!'.o Tea~ ,r.d t; i.u.d!Old 
oc.::c,>1$ sucli p11~ ,ot,jcc.t ti) a wrlttci 111Scmdcm cd'rights •. lhe:,, the J..s:idlcr.d mz.y aonlkl~ to =5:il2in :i:ii acticn for pn.g; due rcn1.· ~-§ SSOl(d) • • 

(b) RpJf:i pnd c0wunr.1i: ·· · · · · • . 
(l) By si~ Chis rr.!11111. a~ tie t:nmt~ ~the niles 111d ~ons sigru::f by~ teafUI !a oonju:icti-On wi;h the slg.amg of.this,~ e.i, ~1::1 . 

lnr~ ili!s agr:anc:i! by rdc=.cc: and ere s pl!It h=t · · · · 
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{l) Jf liie T:nznts breach ~ rn~ er CfflCBlltwhlcb ls'm;.~al to tht°ll..cnw .l.gre:mev.~ b Landlord silz.!l. r.otify tbe 'f~ts cf S11r.h breach, in 'n'rltbg, e.nd. sbll allo'N 
sc-rca ('Z) ~e.y, -~:nuc:i llOll'c~ !ommocfy or c.c1tcct!o:1 ofth11 lm.acb. §!! §SSU • • • . 

(I) Nelie, uada·tilil: ~h sll1ll s-~ilrWll:ally ~ the:ulc ell=i«IY lr.-C!'.ch~ md zd't'ise tho !Gmnts 11:at, if'tb~ ·,lole.tion ~llt.'\!!CS da CJ) dsys, l!tl'l!.zs.d\ot4 
• ~ may tcr:ni11a.1n this R:n&l Api:cdet!t ud bdng 1.~ a.cdad1r :1111D:11my pc4Wnil:n. Snch MliDG ,hall also :~ll illilt it b pi11 ~i:Iim11t to 2.S ~ iSSU, 

and if the Isi:tJe?tl cgmrnitt FPkd'\111 sim;lq ~r;e,ch within gnp.yc![ t!le Ut\dlord g;e.\' r;)y 0p9n §1:fih ;qt{qc, !l.i ~ili!in;jpz IP !WfR ''g[ S-T-~?.:Y 
~ nc WU!:!CO of a !l!lti=. 5l\JIS".l:lll.t to \lib pt..,pplz. dnes ll~t utab!ish lllst tb.,: bitial ljn:ach gftb.G ~c.ubl Agrt«:.T.,c.t G.dl,;.!lly =.cd tor ?l:IJICSCI 
oCtb.ispu-&pp:. . . . 

(10 l{t.~ :rcr.:u:ts' b.-::ida e'1:2 b. =i:cii:d. by di: Lllld!ord, IS by c~ rep:i.ir'.z:g, Rpl2.C!D.g 1.~~ i-.eci, art:io !:le~, 1M Lll-..d!cr.! IIIIIY s~ rmedy 1!111 Tonm;II' 
&ro,~ a:id "bDl 1bc Tcca:i::S 1br lbc 111:~al u:d r=.o'"llll?ble cos:. of &Uch =edy. Such billing 1!:.all bode., u:d ftye.bl, es w.!l~al ren~ ~:ly Uj)OIL receipt 

f :Ii) Irt'hc Tc.-w:t.' l:rca11h ara rul6 or COVCl:ll!.h!so QOIIStillll=s a cdc:ial bR'.i:h of Ill oblipt:'.011 Imposed llpQQ Te.:wits by a J:11.::uclpal, co.:i:.ty or stab Code, on!in= 
ar m.'U!;, Qr= Laadlotd may1=inr.tc Ila: Raa!al Agr'X:llllllt a.ml br..ug 111 ~ibr s=uy poactsio:L . 

('J) V'{det & bt~ by Tecll!IQ OllilCS QI' w=ISDI t.o .!;:.l~G ltrepsnb hmq to a:iy pc;&Oll or p~pGrty, CJ!" a TCU!lt is GIIIIYiliad Cl!'a cws A.s,il!del!lli!L-a: O!" tuicy dl2.i/,IJ 
Iba le:m o! tho ltlll!li.y wlii<:li 1"1111111& a, ~ec,eci to c:amo lmpa.'"lhiil Jai:in ~ sq pc:rs1111 er PlllPC!t}/, 'Iha Lasd'.oril a,y, w!faout nctic,a, rcaiiy tt:o brr..i&h !.:Id bi!! the T~!S, 
iir.ir.-:dl:1.1:ly !:n:ii.ll~to th.a Rcll%lli Arimimmt 11pllll 11Dlfac to 1i,c Tm mm olld br.cg III ell!i:l.:im Sl:llllllalY ~G:!.S:DO, or do both. 

( 4) Ul,'Oll 11r.tic:r. to tl:c Ten!ll!&, ~= uildlord ir.e.y b:in3 L'l ie:in11 or procc,cdb,g !er wutc cr fol: b,Gath of CCJ~lract ~r dl!:i~pi: au~~ by ~o TeUC.:S' w'Jltil! er r&pl~..-.t 
fz!I~ 11>'~repiywltb. T~·,o:attm::iibiiities ur tb R:w >+-..«:.1:11t. T"r.o La.udlcm! may w.;~c. /4r'..!Lw.lh 111!1!'.:r.ollS, 

(c) . Ab,cucc or Abendoll1!ieat. . . 
· (I) TboTc:iiatul:all ~t.'Jo Laa:!lold fer 8I1Y !w::maulticg from.~ T~c.fl r~ W$e=o of mar~ tl!l!II ss~r:. ('7) ~ys w~c, Tc:wits ll&r. fli!ed to p:-ondo 

11offi::!li~11 as iu;llire4 \llldct pangraph 10 ofthi:i ll:11tal Ap-cemo;u. · · • 
(2) 'lbc Lau.dlord DII.Y, cf1.irmg1-lly =xtl:llli~ ~:cc. o!l!!c Tcl!ll:i:S, =l=r tha B.:ii:al vuk u is rc.uowly 11~cs,uy !er :m;ic,;t:oa, ~na.c.cc, e:id saick-..:p:!!g. ~ §5!07 
(3) li'tb.c Te11~ v.~quitt!i:i lw.bl C:iit, := u::oqaivo;,ll7 illd.~ bywo:ds a.deed~ T=!S' 111.=lioll r.Dt:0="~ ~. 51:dl 111."'..oi:. b'/ :be Tei:ws sl:a!i 

6:-t:.~o lho ~c lo ~ as rpetjfiocl c?s:111~ ill diil k!ai.l.grcliua:1tacl tho Tgf.llfs shall ho liallio cowl:11twili. §SS07(d) ai:d P~,.>h 17 abo"'1. 
(d) Un re.uouableRd\11111 ta AIIO'W A~cus lo 1're:cil:y. · · • 

'Ih~ T~iWlt.f.sllali ba-liab!& to lha Lanc~ tmuybucFfOld:mi!DlyllllXlcd oy~Tti:11111.' \!:IICUQQalilr.nwi111.: ~ allcw e~1:eSs. ~ iS3C9 
(c) Mditia,:tl'Dd'~lt§. ' . . 

To tllo =c!=lt p:z!l:ft by law, 1Q011 mr other lla.11.ll of~ a~cc111c:tt t2o .B.clcs l!.lld ltegu)a.+:o.:s or of i!lc P-=sil!e:il!d ~ocd Tl!ll:!Il. Cc,dc, i:r,ot O!r.d :»'.thl:: me., (1) 
l!l)'S wpl::11 :io&cs by fh.o Lw!Jord, W.dion! ,m.y th.erca!!rz tam;.!;.uo ills ~:c=t cd jl:.rJIIII myl.:p.! np:S U:.C ~cd:CS iU11.1y brta, 
:u. RQLDOVJR :m:r~ 

'Wbcre,ei t!le t:im of tho Ren.!al • .\g:r==t expir:.!, is provfc!ed 1:erei:i, o:- by the oxcr1:lsa by !ho !.Qd:-o:d ah rigl:.t to t=lll!:uc, if Ibo Tcmcts continue !n pcsscs$!o:l ct1111 
;,r;s:uscs a1l:cr ti,., da.o: <1ttc=!:l.n,1IC11 ~0111: lb.t Lai.c!llll"d'li ccas=t, "l"~ sl!2J! illl7 '11 tho t:,qd]ard a r..;: ILlll Ill m:ccd ;!a;;clc ti:c. mbi:t!,iy r:::il:!!1 und:r lh!.s 3-cr.blii }\6"..ci::i:r.t. 
c:on:p-.wl. ml pro-csfl:d an a i!:liif. bu 121, !ar c;iiii, d11.Y"d7:o TClllll!S CCU:Gin fa po:se:Clfall im arrJ po:la:i. fr. adli.ilioc, iu)idQV:LC T<e.U.tJ raii bo !UlpcilGlii lo S:l~ !,:iY ~ icssu Of l!-.c 

· Lmdlo:clu~~byapn,cc:di:igho."broaeyCQartofcompo:c!Jur.;dictioc.~ !iSSlS. • . 
1.J. PELAWARlk1iU::cm:1&r:. . . . . 

• 'l:"'.:i::. Ag:~c:12111:tmil be~ b aacardm::ie with lh1ilm of '!:a SWci ot''OllVn'.::. 
24. ~'m~Nprrtm,s. · · . . . · · 

'r11i1 ~ ~ !ll at~ =ma a:r~ C1111difiocs ~ ttl ily tho~ bor:to acd sl:.all':xit Ila ai=dtx1 or :odifiei! I::\ 81('/ W&y, l:icl:idbg bu: 11ot 1!:J:!ted w: w.i.~o of 
conduce, or by~-m!or=cd af aoy pnrr..1ioa, oxr.qfir/ mew.or a ir~ll lDs~nt ~oau:ed llyf;ic parties ~o. . . • 
is. _PARTIES ~OQND. • ' • . . .. - . . . . . . . • 

This A'g:"'..ectllt &iwl bind,~ sbell !al!tc ~t!io beadto!l::ldl~ ~ T~ m! tb.;ma~o ~ei.,, rueeco.s;:.:i ar.:!. e.nig:-.J." b :I:.; c--=t "wdlcsd" or"!'ei:u.:.s• M ca:rsist 
otmon: tl!a:i oz:., ;iersl!ll or Clllity, the oblig;il!aus a::d i:'.p!S ar~ t:1'1 TCD&D:S scan b~ 11:G'Joi:.t wl s...-vcnl as :o an pers;~ or c.i.t::s ide=lif::d as "Lw!:ard" or 'T~til~·. 

,. Z5, RECO"RD'IN'G. ' . . , ., '." , , · • ' . . . 
. It ls l!llld~cd eel &iJ"lled 'by d;e Wl!!Cll'd 11m ·rw.m f:t:fl::, '!,&r~ OT7.!f'f prc;vbio11 CCIJl!:li:led berdl: IJ:.e!l t~t bo tl~ord:d. Thi; 

• :ei;anl:n3 o~dsi.s AP.=C or my pro-1.sillll-ca:labed Y.t:~!r. wl1 collt'.tl:::: a C12l!:cel d,ll{all!t. • · · · i,. DAM,\gg QA:pm, iY'OOA,"c"'l'. · • . . · ' · 
L--Llordrball. nat = lillilo fi:lr ecydli=ze, cc;q;e11'Sai:011,or cl&b lr/=aa.at'~o~ce or ~e c!cl;i,s fl= d:a :=cssity of rcpar.:;s l:J'J por;mi o!d,4 ba:1r!I:!&, 

· ~ icl~cn"cf"~11 ~ af'~ prmilsc.1, or Ilic ==l:lcan·O~\t.isapocia r,yn:aso: of'tl!.: c!~:u1fi!:~ ~=s, c::cccpt u set ilr.h in 11:.c: it:slde!ll:al L1l:dlmd Toi:zi:t:~o, 
l8. SJi"WA.,'Bn.ny CLAUS. . . · . 

·!!u::r.secl!ono~;irov.ts!a:l.cflblsap=c:sill~lrJbc~lobTal!dorl&s:i!lt:s!::il!i&Ycl:latc:.f:.ctan:!!crec.al:lde:orlh~ag:-ee::iottwilllR:~~ .. iai:s 
sh&ll~~b. •• 
J9: ]P'AJ::eTP§PON§mT,J VOJl DAMAGJS ' • : . · 
• · Tccuii bJI :i:.acplmg tb!s ap11:11a:ii aove:.e::111 :mil tt:tia tmb 11.cai:aiill b:1 r~111milu !er l!ii dn:taca a.c::i«msilCy, ::l!Si}iol:.uy, l:i=clilmslly, ar ncgl!gcct'IJ o.l!S~ b:,:I:, e:i:w, · 
tc::a:1~ 12111111'/, p:lti ar ~ 111 cy of d:G j11t1pc.-ty u!:lm l=&rd: . 
Jo, MIScki.µ.."'ffl.OPS . . 

· · . .o\ny ~gs i:rCBjl!lau 11recr=.g ~ 11.-m o!t!I,; .,aa:;a;ihs t.erci1t m !m=tzd so!clJ Cm:t= "111Y=-i~ ,,~ L"lli wn ::,.ot ecm.:i'l:t= a. putof lhil .~g;=~t, ..c:rtl:al 
they af:i:ci ib =8lllng. cci:r.nieticm.or c~ ·• · · 

· 31. 'ff() ORAL "IUP,RE$t,"TATIONS, • . p • 

Tont:i~ Im md llld-.::u!::rsaicd u!.s agr~•c; !lld I, ~~".I>=~ =ti Cllil:f =:i 1h:s ~t. TCDd tu co: Rlied apc:11 2EJ CJnJ tej:ttSCCl.l:acs, provisioi:s or 
~1.~~ =a.d.:i ty6a Jar.:ffii:d-ar its~ !:I. rA:ing c;m r,.111iaes. ._; 

' Jl, D'tATll OF TENA,"lli'T, • , ',1 

In i!ic rrv~o!Che d=fl. ~rl:~ T~ Illa L=:crd baslhocp!IDD. toc:.-mlil&i:: tlio'l=:!a! Aglt;moctor to ox::nd & ;:ewRcnl:llAgreesc-.ii~t.c t:is ~ cftl:e ~~!~ 
. . s:ibje~ta> Ci: s:mar=q,D!c:-c=ts ch Ct'l'Ulai 11.r,li=u!iod1r1Ft11:111~ af & i!.aal Al,lt"lm..-n.. 1llo l!cadt oC:!io blll sa:Yi?i:igTCll2.:t, w!lo luigna:oiy to ~is M.'l.~.~=r. wil! 
. ;ic=.i= ~11:11lt!o11:r:11m~ G!1fl1 tu111Xioy. ~ beccfitofdc M'ilf!.!~:m"/IIOt"oc auig::ed, t:w:-.md or ar.m:= b'/ i:e d~ cso.~. ~=b.,11cttofcn orb=:fi:ia.-y 

Wl!.:d m. a wfil or 11".m. .Vl'f pay:::illlltS owed. by a!i! Toi:ai:t III Lmte:lo?d. pu.:11:m".o :!iilJ lwrtal Age~ .s.'r3:l r.ma:r. a elm a.gz:DSt T=u~ =ta:c. 
33. ffl REc;m:t' OF,.5i'CiW'(A'R\' OF RE...<:IDJN:I.;4,L U;mI,Q)!'J> T)iNANT CODE i..N'D QTIOOi DOCWdWACT<NQWLEDfilm.. 

:"aa.lltll hoTpby ,,~ tllo ~t af.1!111 fcllov.'!:11 wl rl:zt=s1 t.'lnrad Wi ~d t~ c!l:ei:me::!: 
l. · !w.!ca a:ui R-"o11a.tions,,. ~Y ~w!:ich b auac!J.~ =ta uBxh!blt-'A•; . 
3. LcadDisc.lcsr.re iac., ~y ofw?u:,h is ~ia~ ~ ir. pm: as 'ald,!bk"B"; • 
3. Af!i:=azy o! t!:e Delawani lwil!=uW l.a:s!io1tl•':'=mf Code, a. copy c:J' wiaii;ll is atC!clied ll1 :ho =i·1e r. packcl: £S ~blt •c;•; 
4. 'QuQ.:'8%1tor;'SU.'"ct"/ Dirclo.,um lbr:::i i! app!:c:abil:: • 
. ,. !'ctAp=t . 

t'(~~i, ~p&.""\ii:s !l&·,o sct~=i:-bl:4 zr..d.1~ to d1is"Agr-~=tlbc l...,y d~bdcw•. 

~- ~:,,,,r} •. ~ A - ...-. () ' LA.1'/l)LO'&D: • 

. :l<fl,i..~~-0~.Y~-. __ ,..J_L~.~ ~, JY\Sry==:1 (S""...,U,) 

~(W:~ .. c.~ 
wrrlrass: 1."£'W't"T; 

By: (S3AL) Da::cl. ____ _ 

wtna:SS: ~: 

:.' . By: (SAL) 
Dated; -----

. ~'"E8S: 'IENA..~I .. 
!1.y: 'SE>.!..). 

Il'ctod: ____ _ 

"\lt"lnl!SS: sti"RE"IY. or. GU.Alt.\.."ff ou; 
By: • (SE.-\..) Dec!.: -----

WlTI,'ESS; ~"l!SIY ar GUABA:'l'IOR: 

~,: SE.-U.) 
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,, 

TEN.Am':, ______________ --:--------------,-, 

You m being wed to ~"at\~ p:rlimi:mice a!. all p:ovl.sia:is, ~ 11:l'd ~::.s of'~is rc:.tll tgre::nc:Jf, uwell M ~ pcesc:-.t b.-e RspoDS"lll!ities ~the t=:!r;tiic&:ruit 
e.s:t=m, with no limit upon tht an:acnt otrocr liability. You cay 1:..~ to p,.y tlie f~n IICIOll:lt,oltho teu::.r, obli5ll:OllS .f'ot =~ lt.il:tics aiH! ~= i£6e =mt do;s not i"Y•· You 
vrJI !lso be !il.o!~ !>r illmes~ colic~ cor.s, c!atti~s, Cou:1 co~ a:id o:her clw-ges as ~fed'~Y. tw ~ llC fl::Iusi~:i:i~ Lmldlord TCllW Code. • 

'rultctll'c!ally i,t{oreyciu 1ccq,i°t!ils r~llll\'l:Wty. -l'f~ :c~tdoes ~lltp:dlr.n ~ ~ponaib:lilics, ~ 11,ill l:11--~:ti·do m.' Ss::smethr.yo:iiil!l!.afronl 111;i~· 11:,.affase ·. · 
cb1.-ges aud .oosts, ~ ~&tyca vt1nfto ac:1:=r, t!lis TW',.cm'bil.'ty, • · . • • 

nici 1211dlo:r! can coll~ ~c amou:1:s· t'.escl".'.bcf 'J.b~1:-~ y;:u v.i:hlfllt in:~ to con.:ct ~ 3!.t ~=~ the lz:.dl;ini Clll!. ll!e tbc ~c co!l:c.!foi.. m'~oc!s epinst yc:i th!f 
it= use ag-..:::r. tl:e =:t.:::, s\l".b as ,br.:igbg t:1 a~11 in Co1:rt. gam:smq ~~. ~la.ct.ng L !ic:i. t:;JOD;YOi:r p:;,~. N~e::it cf.!hes~ :::io:ic.a cu. !d\-=sc'iy ~l'Q'.:tttcdit 
rceo;d. . · 

• P:ior to si(!llilig ~ codec cd fie l'Cllia! ~ 1 ~ ud adm'.oad t.U cf t!le (i'o'rislons of the rct~ ~r:;.bc:l11cH;lgttis :iolf~ ro ~~'l"; er iu,tm:tar. ·.ro tcldi.'icn, I 
u:iJe!mrad ~ eJti1 Oi:u&uly Is d:.c~ve :poll ::,7,dg::.i.cg ~ 11.gree:1~ and~ d:c ~"=illy vr.11 om:::.,uc 111:l:1 t~d u p."Ovide:f in !li= ag:=m:r.:~d.:l:c f=lide:idtl 11:x!lord · 
t:::\t.'lt ccic, or tt.til the timt t!iat all amcr.ots 11.i:v:. b~ pe!l ci fuU tile aii :cspo:lSlbili-::lcs b1•,c b~ cooi:;>le.'el!.. · • 

Wi.cn.,ss 
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Mid-Atlantic Realty Co., lne. RULES ,U..1) REGULATIONS CONCERNJNG u;m. OCCOl'ATI01'i'°IJ'ID 
0

M:.o\L'fl'ENA.",CE OF TBJnu:rrrAL ui\lT, 
APPUR.T:lilNA.i'fCESTR&RX"l'O,A..""1>fflBOILDINGOFWHICET~~>,'TALUNJTISAP.ART. ··. ·,. . . . . 

TC11.1111S\luckrtliisRCDl!ll~shallba*POmiblaforthccxmclu'10fa:Ufml:!iJY~lll=.atdloriDYh=!'idiiloln1hcnu:il.commumtyaodsmllbeliahleibraydam2gis 
c:au..,cd by same. The~ ofwnilymcmbc:n, guc:&tl :mli/o,: illvitccs while i11'CbccCll:IDllllity111&y $1:M!astbcbais filrtcrminllliC1110FdJiaRcu!al ~cltlf1bc' coadilct\iobuc, this 
R.cDUI Atreem:iit. thc lb1les 111d'~oas or 1bc lt1!sl.d.l:ntilll. Lmullo~ Tem:11 Coclc. ' · · · · · 

USE OF THE PRµ;fiSES 
T-~'= Iba!. TClll!ld, mml11ncs at'Tm11111!1 im:iily, pim.-14 qll!JIG!. loa',IIIIID ,x ~as sb:ill: . 
(1) Uscthc J;w~ aud c1rJ-D18 m:icbiDe:s orooly aa. mc:h cl4l"', :md at such baua ss ~ m:iy'!tcmlim: to'tim: ~-Such~cntmill be 1lScd onlr f«'lll:llbiog &Dd 

drying clodm. 'Ihc dryi=g or a.iritt.l of i:lcxbt.S' or cc= attir:11:s ouflido 111= re=!.\! building ioCIC lit. wim»n, ctb: pied, i.iclcs or ctfil:i diyjng de11i~ is pcobt'bitcd., Tho use of any lliid 
all t)pllS of~ tquij,nllOI, im:lud.iag • ..,:idlers, dr)ttnar o1ba- such a~ is~)' prohibired in~ rcotedwiits. W'5bm,gaw:hlaes arcaoi 10 bo kept or mired ill the rc:u• uu!'1o 
Coia operueci.autQmatic \v.l.libiogmadiil!.llS.t QO!hllS ~ Iliac 11111:ybc iDst:ill=d ia. Iha ccmmoi; m:,i oCtbc pvopcrty, sre:lb.rthcc:onv=a,ceoflbct=nams. ~cleat;may'IISC hUD/lly 

m:ichincus !heir own tisk. Luidlosd ISSIIICeS DOcespooslDility far such usi:. : . · • • .. • • 

(2) C.,mp\ywillur.oving hourslttlll CllWlllions as l!Sl:lblishcdbyLmdlm'd, mhm moYing is.~ tia.Simda.),'S crboli• JUJ·p.c!cuiiauu. bml:l!lboxls.andadiercoatlbm 
used in llla\iagmua \ICl mno'led by Tci:mt. Mo'1iDg at clcliwry Y111S arwck!i u.111Jtpcmiilicd w ms Ibo CUlbs, walk, or l&'l'l'llS, mid am11: load 112d UDioo4iom Ibo' .dl"eCt.\ camft)'S 
orpaddng :n,q, . 

(3) .~idc by* d"ll'OGlia» ofl..:aidlold for tho paper cpinsjoa otbml, wmilaiiDD 1111d ainczuditicai aad :aot'opca wiadOl'l's ~ ~ or air caoclltiimiag is in l!P"ldimi. · 
(4) Dispose of gad.u3', 1111im u.id -.itcnildl:cr io lmli lllllllll'ICJ :mdllt 11111b jlla;cs 1IS Losnolli IIDJ d:i1111t. &uiivimni 1111D1 cal~~ IICGblltlJCUDll&llli ID i:w: pl:nilli 

in p11blio.hllls, ex-1umido rem.I bu.ildi4g,. No TCIWlt sball discard trash, .rubbisli, c:cn, boUle$ or"'Vfl: oxci:ptln autllorizo4 QODWDers. · 
CS) Provido appropriamc:mrt'li111 or she.des !le 1lliDdows aad cbn ,-.ilhia a ,.rim cf W d&>,c &omthc--:.::mm1 oftbr rcml"111fF==:!.. All ~ ~lDlll 'rlo white 

iacolm'. 
(5) N'11.iassall. :my awninp. vcmsi:ln blinds, sb:ldcs orOlhcrwuidow ~ wJiiah aro \'isihlll ~ Ibo «acri« ot'tbellllit, which havonoc btcQ.~ly appn1l'Cd in 'ffllin.5 

by Landlord. . 
(1) No1·emibit Cll"<!mmc fD be a:lu"biud 1he ll!llD<l llfdi~ 1'ai:mr, or !Im~ address of1bc r.n:atU, m lilryplaceem:pt1h.at ~ by~ Undlon!ibrs;ll!h purpasa. 
(I!) Notpbcc: my sign. noticc, l.cgmd or adv.:r'.ismg or Hui! adclttsS ~ qpqrt oflho b~ o.(lo\ilich the Rlllal mm js, part !'l'llpoA llll)''door arwmdow111mot: 
(9) tiot-1 OltlJMkvisi.mi Ill" c11111:,J afm., Dllll.UC 10 I= 11:1,ijc&,& nm' &n); alm:lrl,,rc aPjlp!mw,i:, i:quipliamur 2','P~ viuldil:ladl.ud~ ivqu!re, or ·llllJ CDI•, then:a.m.l 

of-~a:To:mml's~ ....•..•..• ' . ' . . • 

. (10) 1',iatuulc.caiq,id:mm:mc,~11111111or:idilillDr11tolha11ara!milar101babvillimgaf...tiid!.t\ir.n:nllliam1camlilcb:ildio;ofwbic:bhisaparnwbcutpciordcllcmwns 
oflhe L=aocf, rmd mice sty :iad 3(1.:Jtarmasis, ~s-or Jilldi:zic= !ivilh i.=lb'd'll w.:iltencacsent 1mU.il:1~ by Tta:.at::ad1btini:alaicit resrmd 10 wi 2amepd crdtt 
in which it 111>w is, ml at.:..'io c:cpl::l*S ctlbc TG11~ ;is ad.fitlilCl:11 r.,,,...J.. 

(11) Not obslzvct 1&o oorridon, w:1.11,, pages. st:l:rw.l)'S, Cllll'DIICt:I er 111J.Y owrplaa:s iD Ille building of v.tiic.b. ~ rcm:il unir. ia a pm in :my w:i.y or nmmcrwlmlsoevcr orobslnlc:i 
rho sidewalk, m. ii-1 ol or l=Jla5 to 1ho building oh,ticb die l'Cll1ll1 111:lit is a pc,rt. • 

(12) Nol use 1M p.,adllooraf'd>o bllilding in which~ rCllt.11 wil is sim&ltdflll' ~e."ffl!pt lnmdi.pmt ~M shall~ specilicilly desl&1iated lly tho Leodlonl !at= by 
thoTasaottormil'lli=pu.~ · 

(lS) I(~== my out.sida aab:!s, witca w ~in~ 9,;ltJ.IIIIJ' l'l:dioottdcvuiai.or IIIAb, a:JrJodicr QUllid: ~"'il!,guLtbc prior Wlib ccmsccfofm:Landlord. 
(14) Notcrca11rmiliatuu11r:dl-lllt"pcubir.tnbc-ior~=1a.wbm1-smr'llm-i:,re1ri.ml:ritirl:lil!,of3frflllmlillMlntllorn:ul1iaitorthl:buihmgm"whillil 

tbofflll:d 11idllia 1pna.t. 
(lS) NctuxmmiqJ~~.inmclin-:m11:1~11GmW1odmi1l>JIIIIDDl:de'tbcbtii"lliiluoi:Clba:vi.'11:mlcd:c:cwilb°d&;Iis!Jsofolbo:rT=m;IIOOldsickpls«c,;,olcia5 

af :m)' kiul is JICOlllaUl'A!._. w. buil.diagor othccwisc ialut.ere wilb 'die ri&bfs of olherTcmm; ao Ol:ISic!c grills or oookiag o!aey kial is pcm,jtted ~ lb: l:uilding orCll ltlf ~lcOII'/. 
(16) Maintiin I.I» p:cmiscs lu :=. good st= of'~ omi clr.mlliacn. • 
(17) Allsupplc:laalial b=l.ia anprohibhd. T~ mayncx IJSO cntore Cf~ o.iJ, lllllOd or cou l=lffl Iii. lbe=ted llllit 1ll=so um Ill! Jllllhibi.tcd by S1::11Slawlillinbcmg 

used by rcsidcGn mlZllllti-fiimilyllo~ 
(18) No owsidc pills or coctiJg of my \ciudis ~ fflllllld tho buildmo« aa any ldcoey IX'palio. ·NolJnag olb«dm. p:llio fumilwa may b.:: sttftd cm !be~ or pmo,. 

N'Olg.§ "i''D Dffflj'RJJANCF.S 
T~~llm, Tcamt.~:.if'tcr::llft ll,aily, p=.a~~orliceasaallwl: 

(19) Nat~ or JClDJi1 IO bo -1.>lay i'1l)' &nay amber, BJ=t« invitco my Ullnirbula: noises io « abollt 1216 mral unit, aor c:as:iF ia CCDduct or bdmvicr wbic.b.: 
A. lor.!rf.:rct wilh::ada::i·ta1emi ~oqjoym,bat·«Cba prCIIDICSOi; 
b. Is likely 111, amfm- llJballamll. mk af piq:li.anl .lmlDI fO IJ1b:r cccup:mcs; or 
C. b illepl ocmr.i=t,. m; 
d. [s loud, boi.at.crous bcb,.icr, or. 
c. Is CClll!Qc:t wJikb. imcdetcs with tho rigbtl. comfO!IS 11r coavcoiavxs of od:cr tnams or=~ er, 
f. lllvotvcs Ibo pl:lyin1 ofor peimittiPg to be p:L)~ IZr/ =weal ~ 'tc1msicn, ~. oi: o1b:r aoil4 Cl'CIJSmB eqwpmcnz ifth11 Dm0 maD clfs:urb or miuy otbcrTa=ts 

ar ricigbbm; • 
&, C:mscs a publi.:1 mus:u,cear bR::tdt ot~ Cod,o, SWUre or OcdiJltulce~ cuch CO!ldlll:t 

CONDtrC.T 
Tcmmtagrces lilmt,. Tc8.ar, ml!:lllbecl ofTCIIIIUL's fu,,ily, gu...ss, agl:llb, icr.-imts or liccmt,:s shall: 

(':10} N,m. bril1g an~w, OP Jcocp ~ ia !be tcalal uait or Ibo bulldmg ot'wbick die rmtal llllil la & pt, or,;oa:mit or :lllow 1D 1H eoim:,k&ed ltt:lY oa o"t,jcclicxrtblo to f!-me 
Ol' otha-~ ~-.-- fur !Ix l.xtd1l;rd ir.urd,ylillt &,: ,..ae,rhazsu ~ ca bl l'Cllbl a..'it or Ill)' p=it~otoa tho \!uildmg of'"'ilcb !Ill! IQJ!.'11 wiitis a pllt $Ill 
becomi: "'id. IUSJ!Cllllarm.od -:s.·-. &:i:nrdous mbsl.-m.ce or otlw ob~oas ~ • 

(2 l) Not ~ iDSo or keq, opon « llllfer to bo brougbl. m1o ar kepi in die rmi:,,J uui1 ar tbl llaildiag.of which dll: imt:il is II part any ciip.lDS1\ICI cir 1m.mdaus subst:mcc er CIW:I" 
abuo:ious 5Ublbac:t. • 

(2:Z) Not dcliYCl'ar c:tt11:e10tic dcll.wi'llll iala it;c bl.!ildmgwilllout priorwli"i:oa ~=Y 8ai111re,~ ar&e:igb(~ !be lmd:zrdorwbichta11 b,sb= paid 
la di,: iailm <:r1SCf for CCQlp:111.cy by the Tc:a:1111; ~ far dclivuics io dio ~unit.in the abscoc= ol"tbc Tawit, mast tint be obl:uned fivm L:mdloid. 

(23) Not !lllalcc liom ra.-, winclow, ddOr ot i.ic-.. or b:uxl auaie m-t wllllldw aemlooay m1 cq,u, I'll!, 'ocd ckomg or odlcr 2rtldcs. or sweqi any dirt, rdlise or Olla- llll1dcr 
from 11!.JRDIXI! uaic i.mo,., _ 111ny. wd:!'o1e «pcrmil ~~ i,., ._ onz olauywrzij,~or411ou, cc, !Pa'°°tha .r.erilll' :ll'l'lll(lftlw buiJclmr, siac.,e aormth~ 1u1111id 
be"' Gm:id • •• '-lth.s=i'cty cud uacltua llf'tbo1.c111:111111, pm, iuutmr~ c•a,,:ca11i'15m bmllDi:li. · . 

(24) fliot r'11teor d,:pillil or allow ony •t.:.aino ac odw e<Piimarot 1D loped• ~cir.mlllmdo afthotmtll miitorC111Diclc or111e buildias ofwtiidl~ =t!i llllitu s pm. 
(2S} Notp:rmir. lb& dc:li-,r ofkircb::aqpli:s, mnm:s galll,, l!mmiry, Ice, olbocSUj'iplilll., PfllPCY aad pni:b;m ,lhaylciad, Olhr:nlmD.dircc:dy imo lhoptemiscs or III iho CIIIIDIICIO 

prowled tmlll'a:, r-o !.c;;ICI-, art!clcs of':IIS// DlllllrC lba-o (orCQ~ byodicn, .-!Lw,cib,! will not be held rcspoesiblo fbr 3:ty loss or dam,gct0 JUJ.'/ suchpt'Ol'CdY, llOl'\llill ~ 
be n:spoasil,lc fer :trl'/ artiolo L1ft: wilb. my cmpley= OI." m my pll£t of'thn.boildbls af tbis llpatmolll compleir. 
· ('Z6) N'0111,SG1ilc ~ crorb:rplJmbiagapplilla::s ~r a.aypurpc:se odl.crtllaatl=Utr'\1dlidl,b:y-were ~ IUld iolalded, ll.'1pbl:cany ~ mbbisb, 1.18',or·mb pYCI 
or other iuipropcr articll:s tha-efll. Any ~ resulliall fi"<IID auy amuse thCiCO!'!lb:lll be bomo:by 1hc Tcmllll. 

(71} Not. aiar lbc w:,J!s, ~ 6ooi'S or•oodwcxk. by driviog miJf, tadcs Cit'~ or o~ ch:fl~ s:im,,, Ttn:m ffll! borapcasible fcrcllstlgui:,fic,I of =biads, tdiiguxor 
or -..lb bythc :cpp&=tloAo! my pctpC", pmat or damlL • 

(':18) '!.'Jot teai DplO or lk:6ea sanon,, wiadows, ltt!C!2 lftlldows ardlvxs, IIUC _,, or pmmit die l'l!DIOYlll of :IQY ~ wiaclaws, IIOlln wiodaws, or doon, and Tmant smll bB 
req,oasilllll fOl' 11111)' cblla«a= a: iDjuy 1111aiimg bol •DIY alllit 11Clllll'IIIL 

(l9) No11xiilg mtn •amcd:=ir.. ar ..UO,•m 1:.i 11~0llgm lmollio l'll.lllmf oaii. witim. ih= pdorwduca comm& ottbo bnclwrd, any otthc ~~ 
C. 'llllli:crbeds; 
b. W,igl11 liftia&'~ 
C. Hot 1Jlbs; • 
d. Fish~ over lO ap.Ucxts; 
o. u,gc appllaoc,-m,tp-ovid.,dby tbc L"llld!os\! 

(30) N'ot solii:k car :my (lllrp0$C Dr aimi, llvilhm tile rcimI lacitil.y. 
(]l) Nat cq=ecm.COlld>.11e11.ofl.icb rmao 1rtht=i!c:::1 lo uac irrcp=blc.lwm ID:mypcrsouorprcpaty, or bt,:cc,.Yic:r.cd ofsdsss Alllisdeme:moror~laaylbinglll4 !.emlof1flc 

lamac:y wbidic:auscd <11·~ • - mq,u;zi,~ b.ualto ~ay ""'GlllA w PNI*• lit.cilharai1nt.\iiz bmlbd11111Y, ~m.llltl.= 11:mcy Ila, hr=hc:wscd bytbc "°aduct :uxl bill 
tu 1A:DS1111111111ovidaf iu.lile Radami::ii L=lllilomi To11111t 0- r,r illlmrdl:ll.ely illlmimtethc raltll 11gree111C11t tlpQQaotia, t.o the~ and bring !Ill :tdillllicrll1Dlll1III)' posseaimi; occlo 
both. • 

(32) Bo~11Sihla lhrlfschmgo ~ n:pl=,cat of'firo ~ ml forpvpcs uso ot'smoko dcl;«111n, All damag1: armlsm,gpo111 'll<ill be UIC!Std t.>tmant. hsmlrGp111S1"bla 
for sptulklcr~ ara:y dam:ir,a itC4IISCI., 

ENTRA..VCES. FRON'l' W A.U,.::S A.,'fT> LA W?(S 
T=iai ~aes wt, Teittnr, at=bc!cs at'b:e:mts 6mily, ~ llgCDII, servlllll9 or lic:emccs mall: 
(33) Not abstntcc Otrj walkways, pass:ig-.iys, .lm'\\'IIY, 81\d limilllr b:ili1ics .&om ~ ac illgrcss 1ry tcmat, ~ and iu\.itecs :IDd ll.1id 3reu. sball III all tiims be kqitJieo :uxl 

. clear ind be, 1*d only Cor tho pw:pose for which they wae IDl..'lldcd. 
(34) Nlll.l)Cl"Zllil tbc pl:u:eili=I, or stm:tso of sleds. babyc:irria&c5, bi.cycles WllgollS, toy<ldliclcs, bu!Ji,pb~-pmr. in~ bwn, p~ys. ~ lroat w.tllcs md hwns aro6er' 

<lOllmlOll UCJS oflbc building.. All ddivcrics amst be Dl8dc io 1hc mlr.l1ICC of dooa -,f'tlu: rml:I.I tmit ud ao CIDply dcliv=y CIIIW4inlll'S Cll'C pcrmiitc:d Iii public h.\lls ovemigbt. 
(3~ Nat petmit_diildtcn er play in pal!lich:i.lls, ~ orcdlnnea_ nm-gse or~tobe:asedthe =a ICQUQd.1!j,: bu.ildq lilroillSi~ pm=,, spGIS:a:f recn..-i:icm:ila=ti,..iti,a 

ex.:cpt dio.sc iu :u-...::, 1pccmc.:ill;, &:signaled 1ry Londlcrd. 
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AUTOMOBTLES, TRUCKS AND OTHER \'ERJCLES 
Pad:ing spaces have bcci provided foe 1bc urc of t.eiJ.m!l:I, mid padang Vlill lic s1rictly limited IX> the -, sci aside for suoh purpose. 
T?JfDl asi-lll:lt. Tcnm, mr:r:abcn ohlm.:mt'sbily, ~ .tgeals. sernmi: oc lit.icziscs~: . . . 
(36)" NCll.pcnnitor OIIUSoil aiy vcbic:lc Parkin& in 1111y pmkiDg = F,Oyidcd mearest !be~ qf~ciJ the Tmaot's renial uail is I J>3rt. Ollly lwovehic:les per wuc :ire penqitlt,d. 
(37) Not park llll)'umigbc2y \dddo w 1bc p.ropcrty. An UllSizb!ly vehicle includes bu\is oat liPliicd to a veliide caataimng body rust or bcdy mefal which is not pa.lored in alXlOldancc 

l\iJh~S ~ missingbodypartsSIJdlPS bm:opcn, fi::adcn, etc. Th.o·c(clamimli.OD of~i. vdJieJeis IJllSigb!lyshall be intheioJ.cdJmetionofihc Lmllmd. 
. (38). Nol caas= er pemm any pc,!OD to Wllll, clc:m, polish Cr." major repaus to 1111y D!!)lct ·~hiclc in the parlciug lltQ or iD any Olha portion ofiilr? OpartmcDI: ~mplex. 

(39) Not p,ldc.cr at.ore or suf[cc or p:m!lt to be patlcl:d or slartd in.any psrldag area U¥ n!Jer, truclc,. DIUSCl)'lnll~ or disabled mctor'ldli,;\c mclucli!lg rrztf Yehicle ~ e!lhtr r1pircd 
13£11 or commercial or Ulllicc:ised yebic.les. • • . • · 

··,4.,~~ 

Tcmzt ~that. Tc:mm. ~a!'tc:a:ial'awmly, gocsts. agenl.S,~ or Uoe:is:ees"sb:ill.: 
(40) N"ot pmllll 811)' pel or imma.l of' any lciud in or about th£ mlC3.I amt or !be buil~ ot'.~c:h ~ reriral W1i1. is a pan, cxcepl wilh. the prior "Wri11cn collSCllt otlhe Lmicll~ and 

pct1;ecurity~ ~ ~d (~y l pd~ · . . . · , • 

Tmam. in sigp.iag ia. SJ)QCS,provided ~~ licrcby d:iiowlodg,?sllm Tc-zw1t Im read :md 1111dcrstands tbc Rules :ind Rqul31ioas as sd fOl'lh above and agi-ccs 11::n my viobl.lons ot 

~.,.~,.~~o·· ·. .· 
. . ., . OIL 

. . 

. PATE 

·.•. 

OCCL'PA.'fr D.ATE 

., .. 
····• ·. 

.. .. 

. · .... 

.· .. 
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PROGRESSIVE RENT ADDENDUM 
' . 

This Addendum is attached to and amends that certain Lease, dated January 8. 2010 between 
Mid-Atlantic Realty Co .• Inc (herein after called ''Landlord,') and O'Donnell for US Senate 
(Occupant. David Hust) (hereinafter called "Resident"). Unless otherwise indicated, 
capitalized terms used heI'ein shall have the meanings assigned thereto in the Lease. 

WITNESETH: 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Lease, Landlord has leased to Resident for 14 months the Premises 
known as_ Greenville Place Apartments, Apartment Number 1242 Presidential Drive.. 
GteeoviUe. DE 19807. WHEREAS, the Lease provides that Resident shall pay Rent of 
$1.64S.OO per month, s.rch payment due and payable on or before the first day of each moath 
during the Lease term. 

WHEREAS, it is the iotention of Landlord to defer Resident's Rent (herein called "Deferred 
Rent") during the Lease Term subject to the following conditioas; 

NOW, THEREFORE, Landlord and. Resident agree as follows: 

1. Scheduled Deferment or Rent. Owner agrees to conditionally defer and Resident agrees 
to pay the Rent to Owner on or before the :first day of the month in accordance with the 
lease as follows: 

MONTH RENT DEFERRED AL"\10UNT 
DUE ~"T PAYABLE 

02/01/10 · Sl,645 $235 $1,410 
03/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
04/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
05/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
06/01/10 $1,645 rns $1,410 
07/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
OS/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
09/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
10/01/10 $1,645 $235 Sl,410 
11/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
12/01/10 $1,645 $235 $1,410 
01/01/11 Sl,645 $235 $1,410 
02/01/11 $1,645 $23S $1,410 
03/01/11 · $1,645 $235 $1,410 

2. Deferred Rent Becomes Immediately Due and Payable as Rent if Resident Defaults. 
If Resident is in default under the Lease. all Deferred Rent shall become immediately due 
and payable as Rent. The- amount immediately due and payable as Rent shall include the 
Deferred Rent accrued prior and subsequent to the ocairrence of the default. 

Resident rf.). r ~ ,[) " 11 A \ \ 
Signature~l~ _Date \ o~ I 0 

Landlord j . \ \ 
Signature uL ::::T'f)c. 1 Date \ J 8 j l 0 
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ABBOTT LAW FIRM LLC 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

The Honorable Charles M. Oberly, III 
United States Attorney 
District of Delaware 
1007 Orange Street, Suite 700 
Wilmington, DE 19801 

July 14, 2011 

RICHARD L. ABBOTT, ESQ, 
302.489.ALA,\' 

HJCl·J@IUGHAHBO'l'TJ',A'W:PJHM,CO:M 

1< el e,\\ el): 

ti Iliff:: 7 / 14 / 11 l-rn"-e: ~:sr,,'f>M 

11,~: -~'~ -s,G.~Pc'1'\a.~e 

CbYl&:\iY\e ,ctooner 
Re: CREW Allegations Against Christine O'Donnell 9R1tJ"f N~'M.t. 

Dear Mr. Oberly: 

I am writing to request the investigation into false statements submitted to your 
office and the Federal Elections Commission regarding the above matter on behalf of my 
clients, Christine. O'Donnell and Friends of Christine O'Donnell. 

On September 20, 2010, the Citizens fm:Responsihillty aud Ethi.es in Washingtoa 
('~CREW"), by their Executive Director Melanie Sloan, submitted a request to your office 
seeking an investigation into Ms. O'Donnell for purportedly "converting campaign funds 
to personal use, for making false statements on forms filed with the Federal Election 
Commission· ("FEC"), and for tax evasion." A copy of the letter is enclosed for yo:ur 
reference. 

A copy of the CREW Complaint filed with Hie FEC was submitted to your office 
soon lifter. A copy of the Complaint submitted by Ms. Sloan on behalf of CREW, as well 
as the FEC confirmation of receipt letter, are enclosed for your reference. 

The matter suhtnitted to your office relies in part on an Affidavit of David C. 
Keegan. Based upon tape recorded statements made by Mr. Keegan, some of the 
contents of his Affidavit were false. This same date, a Complaint bas been filed with the 
Delaware Attorney General's office, . requesting that the Department of Justice 
immediately commence an investigation and undertake any appropriate prosecution of 
Mr. Keegan for potential violations .of the Delaware State Criminal Code. A copy of the 
letter is enclosed. 

The CREW submission to your office also alleges that rent was paid by Ms. 
O'Donnell from campaign funds. for a personal residence, despite the fact that it was well 
established that the premises at issue were in fact utilized for· purposes of a campaign 
headquarters. Indeed, the enclosed Lease documents show that the tenant was the 
campaign, not Ms. O'Donnell. It is obvious that paying rent for campaign offices and 
campaign staff housing is a legitimate campaign expense. 

724 YORI<LYN ROAD• SUITE 240 • HOCI<ESSIN, DELAWARE 19707 • FAX 302.489,2535 
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The Honorable Charles M. Oberly, III 
United States Attorney 
July 14, 2011 
Page2 

The CREW submission to your office was suspiciously timed. It occurred just 
days after Ms. O'Donnell won an upset Republican Primary election victory in the United 
States Senate race. And not surprisingly, the publicity that arose from CREW's bogus 
complaint was played up in the media during the course of the ensuing general election 
season. Although the purely political motives behind the submission to your office are 
not illegal, making false statements to the United States Attorneys' Offioe and/or FEC 
would violate Federal law. 

Under Title 18, § 1001 of the United States Code, it is a crime for a person to 
knowingly and willfully make ''any materially false, fictitious, or fraudulent statement or 
representation;, in "any matter within the jurisdiction of the Executive, Legislative, or 
Judicial Branch of the government of the United States." The CREW Complaint to the 
FEC and your office constitute matters which are in the jurisdiction of the U.S. 
Government. 

The complaints were made witheut proper vetting of the Keegan Affidavit, which 
is now known to be false. They were also submitted directly in the face of evidence 
indicating that the allegations about rent payments were both tmtrue and legally 
erroneous. As a result, your office is respectfully requested to immediately commence an 
investigation and undertake any appropriate prosecution of Ms. Sloan for potential 
violation(s) of Federal law. 

It should also be noted that the September 20, 2010 letter from Ms. Sloan to your 
office contends th.at Ms. O'Donnell committed certain crimes. Specifically, Ms. Sloan 
alleged that Ms. O'Donnell "violated 2 U.S.C. § 439(a)(b) and § 437(g)(b)(l)(A)(ii)," 
and "knowingly and willfully ... [committed a] violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1001." To the 
extent that the mails or interstate wire com1nunications were involved with the filings 
made by CREW and Ms. Sloan, there also could be violations of the Federal Criminal 
Code pro~isions governing Mail Fraud and Wire Fraud, 18 U.S.C. §§ 1341 and 1343. 
The September, 2010 submission to your office purports to be made via facsimile 
transmission. Follow-up communications with your office may have been submitted by 
means of the U.S. Postal Service. 
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The Honorable Charles M. Oberly, III 
United States Attorney 
July 14, 2011 
Page 3 

I look forward to receiving your reply. 

RLA:cth 
Enclosures 
FHe No. 353.01 
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CREW I citizens for responsibility 
and ethics in washington 

David C. Weiss 
United States Attorney 
U.S. Attorney's Office 

for the District of Delaware 
P.O. Box 2046 
Wilmington, DE 19899 

BY FAX: (302) 573-6220 

Dear Mr. Weiss.: 

September 20, 2010 

Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington ("CREW") respectfully requests 
that the Delaware United States Attorney's Office immediately commence an investigation into 
Republican senatorial candidate Christine O'Donnell for conve1iing campaign funds to personal 
use, for making false statements on forms filed with the Federal Election Commission ("FEC 11

), 

and for tax. evasion. 

Friends of Christine O'Donnell is a '"political committee" within the meaning of the 
Federal Election Campaign Act ("FECA"), 2 U.S.C. § 432(e)(l), and the principal campaign 
committee authorized by Ms. O'Donnell under 2 U.S.C. § 432(e)(l) to support her candidacy for 
election to the United States Senate. Friends of Christine O'Donnell is registered with the FEC 
and is subject to the reporting requirements and the campaign finance .limitations and 
prohibitions of the FECA: 2 U.S.C. §§ 431 ·35. 

Friends of Christine O'Donnell maintained a business checking account at Wachovia 
Bank. According to Ms. O'Donnell's fonner campaign finance consultant, David Keegan, Ms. 
O'Donnell had signature authority on the account and also had a debit card to withdraw cash 
from the account. In a signed affidavit, tv1r. Keegan attests that Ms. O'Donnell used campaign 
funds to pay rent she owed to her landlord, Brent Vasher, on two occasions in 2009. In addition, 
Ms. O'Donnell 1.L~ed campaign fonds to pay for personal expenses, including gas, meals and even 
a bowling outing. As the forms Ms. O'Donnell filed with the FEC clearly indicate, however, Ms. 
O'Donnell claimed the payments to Mr. Vasher were "reimbursement expenses" and claimed the 
gas, meals and bowling outings were "travel" expenses. 

As you know, federal law prohibits federal candidates from using campaign funds for 
personal use. By wTongfully converting to her personal use over twenty thousand dollars in 
contributions to the authorized political committee Friends of Christine O'Donnell in both 2009 
and 2010, Ms. O'Donnell violated 2 U.S.C. § 439a(b) and§ 437g(d)(l)(A)(ii), which prohibit 
knowingly and willfully failing to report expenditures aggregating more than $2,000 in a calendar 
year. 

1400,Eye Street, N.W., Suite 450, Washington. D.C. 20005 I 202.408.5565 phone I 202.588.5020 fax I www.citizensforethics.org 
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Honorable David C. Weiss 
September 20, 2010 
Page Two 

In order to conceal the fact she had embezzled funds from Friends of Christine O'Donnell 
to pay for her rent in March and April 2009- and to pay for meals, gas, and even a bowling outing, 
Ms. O'Donnell reported those expenses on the campaign's Year-End FEC Repmt as "expense 
reimbursements," and ';travel" expenses. Ms. O'Donnell personally signed the Year-End Report 
the campaign submitted to the FEC. Therefore, by deliberating misrepresenting the tme nature of 
the campaign's expenditmes on the reports submitted to the FEC, Ms. O'Donnell knowingly and 
willfully made materially false, fictitious, and fraudulent statements and representations to the 
FEC in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1001. 

Finally, gi'ven that Ms. O'Donnell used Friends of Christine O'Donnell campaign funds 
for her personal benefit, she likely committed tax evasion by failing to include those funds as 
income on her 2009 U.S. Individual Tax Retum, Form 1040 in violation of26 U.S.C. § 7201. 

Given these apparent criminal violations, it is critical for the Department of Justice to 
begin an immediate inquiry into Ms. O'Donnell's conduct. A candidate cannot treat her 
campaign account like a personal piggy bank -- even when she has no other visible means of 
support. The government has an obligation to protect citizens seeking to be engaged in our 
political process from those who wortld prey upon them for their own financial benefit. Ms. 
O'Donnell:'s blatam misappropriatiorr:of campaign fi.mds undermines the integrity of our 
electoral system: and it is incumbent upon the Department of Justice to deal with such crimes 
quickly und severely. 

A copy of the complaint CREW has filed with the FEC will be sent to you via overnight 
delivery, but is also available on our website, www.citizensforethics.org. Thank you for your 
prompt attention to this matter. /,,.-, 

.,,.., 

cc: Jack Smith 
Chief, ·Public Integrity Section 
Department of Justice 

Melanie Sloan 
Executive Director 

. /· 

~ 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

In the matter of: Christine O'Donnell MUR No. 
Friends of Christine O'Donnell 

COMPLAINT 

1. Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington ("CREW") and Leonard S. 

Togman bring this complaint before the Federal Election Commission (11FEC11
) seeking an 

immediate investigation and enforcement acti,on against Christine O'Donnell and her campaign 

committee, Friends of Christine O'Donnell, for direct and serious violations of the Federal 

Election Campaign Act (11FECA11
). 

Complainants 

2. Complainant CREW is a non-profit corporation, organized under section 

501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. CREW is committed to protecting. the right of citizens 

to be informed about the activities of government officials and to ensuring the integrity of 

government officials. CREW seeks to empower citizens to have an influential voice in 

government decisions and in the governmental decision-making process through a combination 

of researcht litigation, and advocacy. 

3. In furtherance of its mission, CREW exposes unethical and illegal.conduct of 

those involved in government. One way CREW does this is by educating citizens regarding the 

integrity of the electoral process and our system of government. Toward this end, CREW 

monitors the campaign finance activities of those who run for federal office and publicizes those 

who violate federal campaign finance laws through its website, press releases, and other methods 

of distribution. CREW also files complaints with the FEC when it discovers violations of the 

FECA. Publicizing campaign finance violators and filing complaints with the FEC serve 
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CREW's mission ofkeepi"ng the public informed about individuals and entities that violate 

campaign finance laws and deterring future violations of campaign finance law. 

4. In order to determine whether an individual, candidate, political committee, or 

other regulated entity is complying with federal campaign finance laws, CREW needs the 

information contained in receipts and disbursements reports that political committees must file 

pursuant to the FECA, 2 U.S.C. § 434(a)(2) and implementing regulations, 11 C.F .R. § 104. l. 

CREW is hindered in its programmatic activity when an individual, candidate> political 

committee or other regulated entity fails to disclose campaign finance information in reports of 

receipts and disbursements required by the FECA. 

5. CREW relies on the FEC's proper administration of the FECA's reporting 

requirements because the FECA-mandated reports of receipts and disbursements are the only 

source of information CREW can use to de~ermine if a candidate~ political committee, or other 

regulated entity is complying with the FECA. The proper administration of the FECA 1s 

reporting requirements includes mandating that all reports of receipts and disbursements required 

by the FECA are properly and timely filed with the FEC. CREW is hindered in its programmatic 

activity when the FEC fails to properly administer the FECA's reporting requirements. 

6. Complainant Leonard S. Togman is a citizen of the United States, a registered 

voter, and a resident of the State of Delaware. As a registered voter, Mr. To groan is entitled to 

receive information contained in reports of receipts and disbursements required by the FECA, 2 

U.S.C. § 434(a)(2), and FEC regulation 11 C.F.R. § 104.1. Mr. Togman is harmed when a 

candidate, political committee, or other regulated entity fails to report campaign finance activity 

as required by the FECA. See FEC v. Akins, 524 U.S. 11, 19 (1998), quoting Buckley v. Valeo, 

424 U.S. l, 66-67 (l 97~) (political committees must disclose contributors and disbursements to 
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help voters understand who provides which candidates with financial support). Mr. Togman is 

further harmed when the FEC fails to properly administer the FECA's reporting requirements, 

limiting his ability to review campaign finance information. 

Respondents 

7. Christine O'Donnell is the Republican nominee for the United States Senate from 

the State of Delaware. Ms. O,Donnell was also a candidate for the United States Senate from the 

State of Delaware in 2006 and 2008. Ms. Q3Donne1Ps personal residence is located at 248 

Presidential Drive, Greenville, Delaware 19807. 

8. Friends of Christine O'Donnell is the principal campaign committee of Christine 

O'Donnell. Friends of Christine O'Donnell is located at 248 Presidential Drive, Greenville, 

Delaware 19807. 

Factual Allegations 

9. According to the sworn affidavit of former O'Donnell campaign consultant David 

C. Keegan, attached hereto as Exhibit A, throughout calendar year 2009 Christine O'Donnell 

used the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay her personal expenses, 

including two months' rent on her home, gas, meals, and even an outing to a bowling alley. Mr. 

Keegan was introduced to Ms. O'Donnell in May 2008 by his nephew, Brent Vasher. Exhibit A 

at 11, In June 2008, Mr. Keegan joined Ms. O'Donnell's 2008 Senate campaign as a financial 

consultant and fundraiser. Exhibit A at ,r~ 1-2. In that capacity, Mr. Keegan became familiar 

with the campaign's spending and quickly became conperned about Ms. O'Donnell's spending 

of campaign funds because she had no visible source of personal income. Exhibit A at ~12-3. 

10. In the summer of 2008, the bank was about to foreclose on Ms. O,Donnell's home, 

located at 518 N. Lincoln Street, Wilmington, Delaware, because she .had failed to meet her 
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mortgage payments. Concerned that this would reflect negatively on her campaign, Ms. 

O'Donnell persuaded Mr. Vasher to purchase the house, but allow her to continue living there. 

Exhibit A at ,r 4. In January 2009, Mr. Vasher began charging Ms. O'Donnell rent on the 518 N. 

Lincoln Street house in the amount of $7 5 0 per month. Exhibit A at 1 5. 

11. Unable to meet those payments, Ms. O'Donnell used the campaign funds of 

Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay Mr. Vasher both her March and April 2009 rent payments .. 

Ms. O'Donnell rep(>rted each of those $750 payments 011 her Federal Election Commission forms 

as "expense reimbursements." Exhibit A at f 6. See also Friends of Christine O'Donnell's 2009 

April 151h Quarterly Report and 2009 Year-End Report (relevant portions attached hereto as 

Exhibits Band C~ respectively). Mr. Keegan subsequently became aware that in 2009, Ms. 

O,Donnell used the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell for other personal 

expenses, including gas, meals,. and even an outing to a bowling alley. Exhibit A at 1 7. See also 

Exhibits Band C. 

12. On March 21, 2010, the News Journal in Wilmington, Delaware reported that 

Christine O'Donnell was using contributions to Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay a portion 

of the rent on her new personal residence at 248 Presidential Drive, Greenville, Delaware. 

According to the Delaware newspaper: 

On Jan. 12, 2010, O'Donnell chWJged her Delaware address in 
the voter registration, according to Elections Commissioner Elaine 
Manlove. She shares her new residence, a three~bedroom, two-bath 
town home in Greenville Place, "vith David Hust, a campaign staffer 
who is originally from Houston, Texas .... Greenville Place lists the 
prices of a town house rental between $1,645 and $2,020 a month, 
depending on the number of bedroo~s and square feet. O'Donnell 
said she pays half of her rent with campaign donations because she 
also uses the town home1 as hel' Senate campaign headquarters. 
'I'm splitting it, legally splitting it and paying part ofit,' she sald. 'This 
is our technical headquarters.' 
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Ginger Gibson, O'Donnell faces campaign debt, back-tax issues, The News Journal (March 21, 

2010) (attached as Exhibit D). 

13. In fact, between Janual'y 1,.2010 and August 25,2010, Christine O'Donnell used 

the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay four vendors -- Mid-Atlantic Realty 

Co., Inc, (dba Greenville Place), Delmarva Power, Comcast of Delaware, and Verizon Wireless -

- a total of twenty thousand, three hundred and sixty-two dollars and seventeen cents 

($20,362.17) for rent and utility payments that were the personal obligations of the eane.idate, 

Christine O'Donnell. See Friends of Christine O'Donnell's 2010 April 15th Quarterly Report, 

2010 July 15th Quarterly Report, and 2010 12-Day Pre-Primary Report (relevant portions 

attached as Exhibits E, F and G respectively). 

14. Specifically, between January 1, 2010 and August 25, 2010, Christine O'Donnell 

used the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell to make the following rent and utility 

payments that were the personal obligation of Christine o•nonnell: 

Mid-Atlantic Realty Co, Inc. 

Delmarva Power 

Comcast of Delaware 

Verizon Wireless 

TOTAL: 

$16,816.60 

$1,030.32 

$1,305.84 

$1,209.41 

$20,362.17 

COUNT I 

15. The FECA specifically prohibits a candidate for federal office from using 

campaign fi.mds to pay the personal obligations of the candidate. The Act states that "a 

contribution or donation ... shall not be converted by any person to personal use." 2 U.S.C . 

§ 439a(b)(l). The Act further specifies that "a contribution or donation shall be considered 
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to be converted to personal use if the contribution or amount is used to fulfill any 

commitment, obligation, or expense of a person that would exist irrespective of the 

candidate's election campaign or individual's duties as a holder of Federal office, including . 

. . a home mortgage, rent or utility payment.'' 2 U.S.C. § 439a(b)(2)(A). See also 11 C.F.R. 

§ 113.l(g)(l)(i)(E). 

16. By using the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay the March 

and April 2009 rent on the 518 N. Lincoln Street house Ms. O,Donnell violated 2 U.S.C. 

§ 439a(b)(2)(A) and 11 C.F.R. § 113.l(g)(l)(i)(E). 

COUNT II 

17. The FECA requires the authorized committee of a candidate for federal office to 

file periodic reports with the Federal Election Commission itemizing the name and address of 

each person to whom an expenditure jn excess of $200 is made together with the date, amount 

and purpose of the expenditure. 2 U.S.C. § 434(b)(S)(A). See also 11 C.F.R. § 

104.3 (b )(3 )(i)(A). 

18. By falsely describing the purpose of the two $750 payments to Brent Vasher in 

March and April 2009 as "expense reimbursements" when in fact the payments were for rent on 

the 518 N. Lincoln Street heuse, Ms. O'Donnell.and Friends of Christine O'Donne1l violated 2 

U.S.C. § 434(b)(5)(A) and 11 C.F.R. § 104.3(b)(3)(i)(A) as well as the False Statements Act, 18 

u.s.c. § 1001. 

COUNTIII 

19. The FECA specificalty prohibits a candidate for federal office from using campaign 

fw1ds to pay the personal obligations of the candjdate. The Act states that "a contribution or 

donation ... shall not be conve11ed by any person to personal use." 2 U.S.C. § 439a(b)(l). 
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The Act further specifies that "a contribution or donation shall be considered to be converted 

to personal use if the contribution or amount is used to fulfill any commitment, obligation, or 

expense of a person that would exist irrespective ·of the candidate's election campaign or 

individual's duties as a holder of Federal office, including ... a non-campaign-related 

automobile expense, . . .a vacation or other non-campaign related trip ... [ orJ admission to 

a sporting event, concert, theater, or other form of entertainment not associated with an 

election campaign." 2 U.S.C. §§ 439a(b)(2)(C),(E)&(H). See also 11 C.F.R. 

§§ 113. l(g)(l)(i)(F)&(J); 11 C.F.R. §§ 113. l(g)(l)(ii)(B),(C)&(D). 

20. By using the campaign funds of Friends of Christine O'Donnell to pay for her 

personal automobile, meal, travel and entertainment expenses, including an outing to a 

bowling alley, Christine O'Donnell violated 2 U.S.C. §§ 439a(b)(2)(C),(E)&(H), 11 C.F.R. 

§§ 113. l(g)(l)(i)(F)&(J), and 11 C.F.R. §§ 113.1 (g)(l)(ii)(B),(C)&(D). 

COUNT IV 

21. The FECA specifically prohibits a candidate for federal office from using 

campaign funds to pay the personal obligations of the candidate. The Act states that "a 

contribution or .donation ... shall not be converted by any person to personal use.'' 2 U.S.C. 

§ 439a(b)(l). The Act further specifies that "a contribution or donation shall be considered 

to be converted to personal use if the contribution or amount is used to fulfill any 

commitment, obligation, or expense of a person that would exist irrespective of the 

candidate's election campaign or individual's duties as a holder of Federal office, including . 

. . a home mortgage, rent or utility payment." 2 U.S.C. § 439a(b)(2)(A). FEC regulations 

implementing the prohibition on converting campaign funds to personal use make clear the 

prohibition applies to rent or utility payments for any portion of the candidate's personal 
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residence. The regulations specify the personal use prohibition applies to "Mortgage, rent or 

utility payments [f]or any part of any personal residence of the candidate or a member of the 

candidateis family." 11 C.F.R. § 113.1 (g)(l)(i)(E)(l) (emphasis added). 

22. By paying vendors a total of twenty thousand, three hundred and sixty-two dollars 

and seventeen cents ($20,362.17) for rent and utility payments that were the personal 

obligations of the candidate, Christine O'Donnell and Friends of Christine O'Donnell 

violated 2 U.S.C. § 439a(b) and 11 C.F.R. § 113.1 (g)(l)(i)(E)(l). 

CONCLUSION 

WHEREFORE: Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington and Leonard 

S. Togman request that the Federal Election Commission conduct an investigation into these 

allegations; declare the respondents to have violated the Federal Election Campaign Act and 

applicable FEC regulations; impose sanctions appropriate to these violations; and take such 

further action as may be appropriate, including, but not limited to, referring this case to the FEC 

Audit Division for a complete audit of the campaign records of Friends of Christine O'Donnell, 

and referring it to the Department of Justice f~ec~ 

Melanie Sloan 
Executive Director 
Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics 

in Washington 
1400 Eye Street, N. W. 
Suite 450 
Washington, DC 20005 
(202) 408-5565 (phone) 
(202) 588-5020 (fax) 
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Verification 

Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in Washington-and Melanie Sloan hereby verify 

that the ·statements made in the attached Complaint are, upon information and belief, tme. 

Sworn pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1001. 

Melanie Sloan 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, O.C. 20463 

Melanie Sloan 
Executive Director 

SEP 2 4 2010 

Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics 
in Washington 

140.0 Eye Street, N.W. 
Suite 450 
Washington, DC 20005 

Dear Ms Sloan.: 
RE: MUR 6380· 

This letter acknowledges receipt of your complaint on September 20, 2010, 
alleging possible violations of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended. 
The respondent(s) will be notified of this complaint within five business days. 

You will be notified as soon as the Federal Election Com.mission takes final 
.action on your complaint. Should you receive any additional information in this matter, 
please forward it to the Office of the General Counsel. Such information must be 
~otarized and sworn to in the same manner as the original complaint. We have numbered 
this matter MUR 6380. Please refer to this number in all future communications. For 
your information, we have attached a brief description of the Commission's procedures 
for handling complaints. 

Enclosure: 
Procedmes 

S~,erely, ,.) 
i I : 

',11f i '-~ 

lents. Jorda/ii 
's ' . , l uperv1sory ttomey 
~mplaints Examination & 
Legal Administration 
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FROM USAO DISTRICT DE 

DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PAGES: 

CONTENTS: 

{FRI) 7.15' 11 16:49/ST.16:48/NO. 4861728720 P 1 

FAX TRANSMISSION 
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 

THE NEMOURS BUILDING 
1007 Orange Street, Suite 700, Wilmington, Delaware 19899-2046 

302-573·6277 
Fax:302~573-6431 

July 15, 2011 

Cleta Mitchell, Esq. 
Foley & Lardner, LLP 
Fax: 202-672-5399 

Charles M. Oberly, ill 
United States Attorney 

Christine O'Donnell 

2 (including cover page) 

Letter 

PRIYILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL -ALL 1NF0RMA.TIONTRANSMITTE1J HEREBY IS INTENDED ONLY FOll TIIE 
USE OF THE ADDRESSBE.(S) NAMED ABOVE. IF THE READER OF THIS MESSA.GE IS NOT THE INTENDED 
RECIPIENT OR THE EMPLOYEE OR A.GENT RESPONSJBU FOR DBUYERING THE MESSAGE TO TJV"IENDED 
RECIPIB'NT(SJ, PLEASE NOT£ THAT ANY DISTRIBUTION OR COPYING OF THIS COMMUNICATION IS S'l'RICTLY 
PROHIBITED. ANYONB 'WHO RECBIYES THIS COMMtlNlCA TION IN ERROR SHOULD NOTIFY US IMMEDIATELY 
BY TELEPHONE AND RETURN THE ORIGINAL MESSAGE TO USE AT THE ABOVE.ADDRP.SS VIA THI] U.S. MAIL. 

IF YOU DO 'NOT RECEIVE ALL OF THB PAGES, OR IFTiIERE ISA.NY DIFFICULTY IN R£CEIYING, PLEASE CALL 
ME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AT (302) 573-6271. THANK YOU, 

i 
,I 
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FROM USAO DISTRICT DE 

Via Facsimile and U.S. Mail 

Cleta Mitchell, Esq. 
Foley & Lardner, LLP 
3000 K Street, N.W. 
Suite 600 
Washington, DC 20007 

Re: Christine O'Donnell 

Dear Ms. Mitchell: 

(FRI) 7.15' 11 16:49/ST.16:48/NO. 4861728720 P 2 

U.S. Department of Justice 

United States Allorney :S, Office 
District of Delaware 

L 007 Omngs Street, Sutt, 700 
P.O. Box 2046 
Wilmington. Delawar, 19899-1046 

July 15, 2011 

(J02) S73-6277 
FAX (302) S73-6220 

In or about September 2010, this offic:e received· a referral from Citizens for 
. Responsibility an.d Ethics in Washington {"CREW'') alleging certain criminal campaign 

finance violations conunitted by Ms. O'Donnell. As you are aware, this office has been 
reviewing these allegations, whicb. principally involve the. claim that Ms. O'Donnell 
illegally converted campaign funds to her personal use and mado corresponding fa.tse 
st.ate~ents 011 forms filed with the Federal Election Commission. 

I write to i.nfonn you that this office has closed its review and does not intend to 
pursue criminal charges at this time. It is my understanding that the CREW complaint was 
also filed with the FEC, and we intend to refer this matter to that agency. 

If you have any questions, plea:se eontact Assistant United States Attorney Keith M. 
Rosen, the Chief of our Criminal Division. 

Very truly yoursJ 

CHARLES M. OBERLY~ III 
United States Attorney 
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